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.• , .. 
...... AT THE ...... 
UNIVERSALIST CHURCH, 
Tuesday Evening, Jan. 31, 1865. 
Miss ANNIE L. CARY, Contralto; 
Mr. SOLON WILDER, Basso; 
Mr. F. S. DAVENPORT, Organist. 
~~~~~-==;~~~$==-~~~~~-
1. Overture-Martha ............................... , ••••• Flotow 
MR. DAVENPORT. 
2. Song-Ave Maria ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Marschner 
Mrss ANNIE L. CARY. 
3. Song-Veni la mia vendetta ••••••••••••••••••••••••• Donizetti 
MR. WILDER. 
4. Offertory for Christmas ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• G. Schmitt 
MR. DAVENPORT. 
li. Song-The Two Grenadiers ••••••••••.•.•.•••••••••••• Schuman 
Miss CARY. 
1. Duet-" La ci darem," from Don Giovanni. • • • • • • • . •••• Mozart 
Mrss CARY anti MR. WILDER. 
2. Song-" 0 thou that tell est," from "Messiah," ••••••••••• Handel 
MrJs CARY. 
3. Offertory in 0 ••••••••••••••••••.••..•••.••••• Lefebure W ely 
MR. DAVENPORT. 
4. Song-Thou everywhere ••••••••..••••••••.••••••••••• Lachner 
~hss CARY. 
5. Coronation March ••••••••..•••••••••..••••••••••••• Meyerbeer 
MR. DAVENPORT. 
Conc .. rt 'Will commence at 8 o'clock. 
NOROMBEGA HALt~ ! 
____ .......,...,._. ~-----
:CHORAL FESTIVAL ! 
----·--F I E' AL CON'C ER'I', 
If riday Evening, April 28th. 
lEIE MENIDEL$$©HN ©lrHN'fE11E ~LTHl, 
0 II' B 0 8 T O N, 
WUJJA'llf SCHULTZE, Violin : ROBERT GOERING, Viola and Flute; 
CA!\L MEISEL, Violin; ' THOMAS RYAN, Viola and Clarinet; 
WULF FRIES, Violoncello. 
MISS JULIA E. HO USTON, OF BOSTON, MASS., SOPRA NO; 
Ml'!!. J. A. Caowr.r.L, l\li•s M1ss111 llitows, of llA.nitor: 
MisR Lucv S. C.uaor.L, of W atcrtille. 
c O:RU ! 
FR O G R A~:lv.f: E ! 
~AB.Y Fl!RS.'11'. 
I. CllORUS-" As the IJcnrt pnnt•," ............................................... M1rnoF.Lsso1111. 
! . SO~G-" GratiM Agimus Tibi," ......................................................... GuoLIELldl, 
Mi"" J.E. llou•ton ; Clarinet Obliga.to, by Mr. Tho•. Ryan. 
8. Adagio from Quintcttc in B flat, .................................................. .MESDELsson11. 
ME:SDF.LHS011s QurnT>:TTE CLu11. 
4. SONG-" My Love and Mc," .................................... ..... .............. THO>IAS ltYAN, 
Mas. Cao\VF.LL • 
.>. VIOLIN SOL0-1"nnta.sia on theme• from" :11aeanicllo." 
Ma. CARL MEISKL. 
e. BALLAD-Sunny Summer Sky, .... ...................................................... 01.ovn. 
l\hss HOUSTON. 
PARV SROON'.P. 
l. VIOLONCELLO SOLO-Souvenir from Halcvr 
Ma. Wu1.P l!'arr.s. 
!. .60NG-" Knight and Shepherdcs•," ................... .................. .......... Gonsca.u.x, 
MISs MINNIR Baows. • 
3. DUBT & CIIOHUS-" I wn.ited for the J,ord," .............. .............. MKNDKLBSOHtl, 
.MrRs llousToN .um Ma~. CROWELL. 
4. SONG--" Ye Merry llirds," ............................................ .. .................... Guweu1·. 
Mrss CARROLL. 
Ii. FANTASIE FOR CLARINET,. .............................................. ................. RYAll. 
THOMAS RYAN, 
e. Star Spangled Banner. 
~flss llou11ToM .AND Cnoaus. 
ltiJ'"Concerl will Commence at 7 3-4 o'clock.'"'til 
SOLON WILDim, l --
!<'. s. DAV!l:NPURT, J MANAGBRP 
q,.ngor, April 2S, 1860. 
GRAND CONCERT, 
--1 
AT 
ON 
Thursday Evening, January 20, 1872, 
BY TBB CELEBRATED 
Brilg 
OONSISTINO Oli' 
MR. w. W. CLAUK,. ........... T~nor ; I MU. II. J\. WIIITic, Jrt ....... Bnritone ; 
Mlt. C. IT. CLARK,. ............. Tenor ; MR. F. II. HATllOHNl~,. ...... Bnss. 
ASSISTED BY 
lo!RS. J. lo!. OSGOOD, tho {'vorito Eopmo; 
loll!G. JENNIE TWITCBELL !IE?.!PTON, tho renowned Contr~lto; 
And loll!. LEON !IEAOB, ~t tho P!~o ; 
All of Boston. 
11 mns, 50 m 15 mTi, - - - - - - 1ccoam1c TO LocmoN, 
PROGRAMME. 
l'AH'1' I-
1. QUARTETTI,; -Champagne Song, 
lllClllLAllD QUAltTll:'rTF!. 
2. SONG-" Who tr!'ads the path of duty,'' 
MR. JJATJIOUNE. 
3. AHIA--" Se Hom!'o,' -·(from Homeo and .Juliet,) ... 
l'tlRA. Ki!::MPTON. 
...... . Schrm:frr. 
. . . .. . . .. . .11/o:art. 
. ...... . Bellini. 
4, QUAHTETTE-"There's one that I love dearly,''.. .. .............. .. Kucl.:rn. 
HIOllLA:SD QUAlt'rE'fTK. 
o. ULET-(Selected,) 
MRA. 080000 AND MR~ KR'MPTO~. 
O. 8EXTETTE-"Misrren•," (from II Trorntore,) I ertli. 
MRS. OSGOOD, MR. 0. ll. CLARK, AND QUAH.TKTTlt. 
PAH'l' rI. 
7. QUARTE'ITE- "'You stole my love,'' Kucke11. 
M'Rq, o~oooo, MR8 Kl-:llPTON, Nl!SE\RR. c. n. CLAUJ( AND WHITE. 
8. Qt;DiTETfE-" !mag" of the llo<e,'' 
~Ills. KY.~IPTOll Al!D lllGl!f.AND QUARTETTIC. 
9. BAI.LAD-" lly heart'• In the lllghland•," 
>IRS. OROOOD. 
.. ... Reichardt 
... Kr•b•. 
10. 80N<i-" My Trea.•urP," ... 
J\IR. W.W. CLARK. 
11. BALLAD-" The Ro;ebush," ................. . 
!t1R8. KE~lP10N. 
. .......................... Abt. 
. .................... .. llod,qes. 
12. QUA RTETTE-" Good Night,''. ........................................... .. .Abt. 
lllGllLAND QUARTKTTF!. 
~-~ /!'_,...--:-:-<_.-t--1:::::DL-,--,:"~-~ ..... c=-< .... ~u ?Ji!'1, 
i9fu=r ~--;·· c~-----~·r.L.74'1'..c7~~ , --~ ir\l¢, 
~~ ®rgan <U:omtrt, ~ 
UNIVERsiLIS'T CHURCH, j 
Monday Eve~~~· Feb. 8!, 1864, ~~ 
Mr. F. s. DAVENPOR'"r, ~~ 
~~ 
~~ 
AHHIBTED HY 
M:rs. Cro"\JVell, 
Miss :Merrill, 
M.rs. B ro"'rn, 
M.r. -W-ilder. 
Omtu"-" C•own I>~:;~:: ... ~~' .. :: . . .. . ................. Aub" ~ ~ 
MR.DAVENPORT. (~ 
2. Song-" Maid of Judah," ................................................... Kucken JI 
MR WILDER. !,. I) 
3. Elegie-(transcriptlon for Fluto Harmonique).J'..Z .. ~t .......... Brnst tjl r 
MR. DA VENPOR1'. \ I 
4. Song-" With Verdure Clad," from "Creation," ...... ..... ...... Haydn ~ '\ 
MRS. CROWELh i 
5. Offortorium-Op. rn .. ~i:·j;·A~·;;;s·;~»·~;~ ............................ llntiste ( , 
I. Allegretto and Minuet from Symphony in O, (Organ Duet) Haydn ~ 
MISS MERRILI, and MR. DAVENPORT. ~ 
~ Son~-" The Skylark," from" Children of· Cyprus," ........... Comer .Q 
MRS. BROWN. · .'\ 
3. Adagio-Rondo Alle~retto from Flute Co~certo .. /·t"'·· .......... Rink ~i ~ 
MR. DAVENPORT. '1 
4. Duet---Credo from a :\fU!!s ................................................... Bordese ·8i 
MRS. CROWELL and MRH. BROWN. ti 
Song-"O Lord have M~c~:";~~D~R~aul .............. Mendelssohn ~\ ~~ 
6. Wedding )farch ......................................................... )fende!Rflhon 
MR. DAVENPORT. 
Tickets 25 Cents-For Sale at the Bookstores and at the Church. ~ I\ 
, Concert wlll commence at 8 o'<•lock. \If 
·(,~~-· ~· .. ,
• l ~ -;;;;r· . . 
~ ~ . ' 
(J, 
Ol Tllf: 
HALL, 
FRIDAY EVENING, SEPT. 13Tn, 1872, 
L~DER THE DIHY.CTIOS OF 
MR. F. s. DAVENPORT. 
SOLOISTS-
r~-..,-~~--v-~.,,,-r _,,--~-~ ~ 
1~ MiMa ~nn.ie ~o)e .~~_:$ 
Mrs. J. A. CROWJ-;J,L, Soprano; Mr•. W. H. S. J,AWREXCE, Contralto; 
of Bangor. Mr. JAMES WHITNEY, Tenor; of New York. 
SHAW'S QUARTRTTF., OF Pmt.TLAND-lfl•• AN'IIE AYER'!, Sop!Wlo; Miss 
HAT l'IE WEEKS, Contralto; Mr. A. E. PENNELL, Tenor; 
Mr. ,JOHN L. SHAW, Ba880. 
PIAKIST-Mrs. F. S. DA VENPOkT. 
PROGRA..~~E­
--<>--
1, Blue Danube W 1tz 
JI.\ }((;()JI COllXET 11.\Xll, ll. II . A~DREWS, urn .. ·you. 
Strauss 
2. CHORUS· HGreat Dagon has Subdued our Foe," - Handel 
3. TRIO-The Singing Lesson, Muller 
lllSS AYEllS, l!R. l'EX:>i'ELL, mt. Sll.\W. 
4. There's One that I Love Dearly, 
Hll.\\\"S QU.\UTETn:. 
5. CAVATINA-Or ia sull 'onda, Mercadante 
MIHS ASX!t; J.Ol'ISF. C.\JIY. 
6. CHORUS-American Hymn, Keller 
7. QUARTETTE-B1ow, G~ntle Gales, Bishop 
l!H!'l. ('IWWELI,, lllSS C.\llY, mt. WlllTXEY, lilt. ('IWWELL 
a. TRIO-On the Ocean, - Concone 
l!HS. C:ltOWEJ.J., ll!S8 ( .\l!Y, lilt!'!. LAWltEX('E. 
9. ARIA-"Cui"s Animam," 
lll!. J.ums WlllTXt;Y 
10. DUO-Quls est homo, 
lll!!'l. ('ltOWELL aud lllSS ('Alff. 
11. CHORUS-La Marsellaise, 
12. SONG-Sleep, my Darling, 
lilt!!. ('HOWELL. 
13. SONG-Warrior Bard, 
llR. JOllli L. Sil.\ W. 
14. SONG-The Day Is Done, (Poem, Longfellow,) -
MISS AXSIE LOUISE C.\Jff. 
Rossini 
Rossini 
George A. Meitzke 
lindpainter 
Balfe 
~::ORU~-Now, Round Abo-:ut:,;. t=he=:St=a=rry==T"'h;;;ro=ne=,;;;;;;""°'";;;;;;;o;;;;;;;;;;;;.;.;,,...--~H--a4 
Times Job J>rJnt, Bangor. 
CONCERT 
--~ 
01'' THE 
IN NOROMBEGA HALL, 
\VEDNESDAY EVENING, SEPT. I I' 1872, 
• 
MR. F . s. DAVENPORT . 
SOLOI•TS·-lllrs. ,J. A. CP.OWEl,J., Soprano; :\1rH. W. IT. S. J,AWHRNr-R, 
Uontraltn; MrH. ANNH: HAHi.OW. 801.rnno; ot' lla11gor. 
Mr .• JA'.'IH:s WlllT.Nt:Y, Tenor; of New York. 
SnAw's QUAUTF.TTP:, OF Po"Tl,AN1>-MiHH ANNll-: AYEHS, Sopni.no; Miss 
II.\Tl'IE Wt:EJ{,.;, Co11tralto; Mr. 1>. «. PE:SNELL, '£enor; 
l\lr .• JOHN L. ,.;HAW, ll•""'" 
PIANIRT-'.'llr. F. S. DAV ENPOlt'l'. 
FRO G RA]'.11.[JY.[E. 
--<..- --
1. CHOf!US-"March of the Men of Harlech.'' 
2. SONG '11\lan tre Life Boat," Russell 
)JI!. .Joli N L. RJJAW, 
3. SONG-" Ah mons flls''-from Le Prophete, Meyerbeer 
lltil. ,J. .\. l'ltOWJ.LJ.. 
4. DUO-Dew Drop WallzPs1 D'Albert 
For )l.\S0:-0 & lLDILDI ('.\BINET 01<1:.\S, and l'L\:SO. 
5. SONG ·"Vale of Kers," Meyerbeer 
mts. IIAl:I.OW. 
6. QUARTETTE-"There's One that I Love Dearly," 
Sll.\ w·s </l .\HH:'l"l E. 
7. SONG-"O Loving Heart," 
)JH .• Jun:s WlllT:\EY. 
8. CHORUS Festival Hymn, 
9. ARIA-"Di Tanti Palpiti," 
)!HS. W. II. S. L.\ \\'Ht::sn;. 
10. SONG-"Where are the Friends of My Youth," 
Mlt. J.DIES \\'lllT~EY. 
11. QUARTETTE-"Come, Come, Dorothy," -
SHAW'S t/U \HTETTE. 
12. TRIO and CHORUS-Prayer from "Moses," -
Kucken 
- Gottschalk 
Buck 
Rossini 
Barker 
Rossini 
•. •Se•slons Thurs1lay awl Frhlay, Sept. 12 & 13, at 9 a. m., 2 p. m., anti 7)1 
evenfnl(. Ma.tJneu 011 ea.ch (lft.y a.t 4 p. m.; Concerts 7~,~ ~vcnlng-111 each o? 
w11lcu MISS ANNrn LOUISE CAl(Y will slug, with thoae mentioned above-
Mrs. W 11111iatt, Mrs. Harlow, )[rs. Uartlnor, and others, 
'.r I C IC E '.I' 8 
1''or the Concerts, with Hc11erved Soots, at 75, 50 aud 35 cts., and may be pro-
cured at the bail.-for the Matinees, 2~ cts., and may be obtained 
at the bookstores and at the hall. 
!' 
i 
·1 
I 
·! 
'! 
---- - ~ 
'fhncs Job Print, Bangor. 
~· 
OF THE 
IN NOROMBEGA HALL, 
TnunsoAY Ev&NrnG, SEPT. 12, 1872, 
L'SlJEC THE l>IRl-:CTIOS OJI 
MR. F. s. DAVENPORT 
SOLOIST!!-
,,- ..,,,- ,,,.,- -./" ,,...,, ..,,- ,,.,- ,,,..- V'"" 
.:t: MiFtH Annie LotdMe Cnry-.. .i 
/.._ ..../ ,,.,.. .. .../ .../ .,,../' ' 
Mrs. J. A. CROWELL, Soprmu·; lllrR. W. H. S. J,AWJtENI E, C"ntJ·•lto; 
of' Bimgor. ~Ir. JAMES WHITNEY, Ten~r; of'Ncw York. 
SHAW'S QUAKTF.TTF., o.- Po•TLAND-Ml••ANNIEAYEl!~,Soprann; 1111•• 
H l'L' l'IE \VEt:K..;, 1'.,nt1alto; !\Ir. A E. Pl~NNEl,J,, Tenor; 
M1". ,JQHY J,, :,HA \V, I!'"'"" 
PrA1<J8T-M1s. F. S. DAVESPOHT. 
PROGRA.llll.[l!i.l.[E_ 
.el 
1. TRIO and CHO!WS-"See, the Conquering Hero Clmes," Handel 
2. SONG-"Ah, I have Sighed to Rest," Balfe 
lllt. A. E. PENNELL. 
3. SONG-"O Salutaris," Steams 
MISS. HATTIE Wt:EKS. 
4. CAVATINA-';Un~ Voce," Rossini 
MISS ANNIE LOU!!H: C.\UY. 
5. TRIO-"Larboard Watch," Williams 
l!f:ss11s. \\'lllTNE\', Pt:NNELI, and SHAW. 
6. FOUR PART SONG-"Farewell to the Forest," Mendelssohn 
1. DUO-"When ye Gang Away, Jamie," Dem1r 
)fltS. l'llOWELL nntl )flt. Wll!TNEY. 
8. PIANO DUO -Andante from 3d Symphony, Mozart 
)!ISS ){. t:LLISON a1.tl )flt . .-Jt.lNK CJWl\'t:r,L. 
9. TRIO-"Lift thin~ Eyes," Mendelsohn 
l!ISS C.lllY, lilt.~. CIWWELI,, !llltS. !,,\Wllt:NCE. 
10. SONG-"Non Torno," Mattie 
llll. J.\l!ES Wll!TNEY. 
11. SONG-"Lookhg Bick," Sullivan 
lllSS ANNIE LOlJ!SE CARY. 
12. GRAND CHORUS-Triumphal March, Costa 
*•*<'losing 1c~11to11~ 1''rhlK, .• Sept. J:J, at 9. a. m .. 2 p. m., nml 8 cvenl111it.-Tlckets at 
1
1 
7;; (•enta. Third and lust lfdtlnl!e Knd Concflrl, tt.t 4 p, tn., and 8 evening. 
'.[' I U I~ 11: '1' S 
For the Concert•, with I~serv01l Soa••· at 7:1, llO a1ul 3.1 eta., may he r,ro-
~:at th~•1=• ll 1tillddl, 21 cts., nt the oook..tore•, and at the 1al~ 
Tim • JJ!> 1•,·int, 11.i~lgar. 
GRAND POPULAR CONCERT, 
BY THE 
~Eh~~~lft Bft~b, Ot hO~JO~ , 
Assisted by Mr. G. W. SUMNEH, PIANIST. 
S:atu1rda.1 Even~lh MaJ !5h, 
At 8 o'clock. 
CARL J.;JCHLER, CONDUCTOH. 
l'ART I. 
Overture,-Fels~nmuble, ........................................... lleissigtr 
Concert Waltz-Homance ot'the Vienna Forest, .......... Stra1ts.. 
Violin Solo, .................................................................. Dal"id. 
Perr. by CARL EICHLER. 
Grand Pot Pourri-From Faust, .................................. Gounod. 
(By desire.) 
Partridge Polka, ......................................................... Koppifz. 
l'ART I I. 
Overture-Orpheus, ......................................... , ....... Ojfenbadt 
Turki~h March-l<'rom the Ruins of Athens, ............ Beethot·en. 
Capriccioso Brllllant~~J<'or Plano and Orchestra, Men<klssohn 
Mr. G. W. SUMNER. 
Traumbllder-Vlslons In a Drt'am, .............................. Lttml>tJe. 
(By desire.) 
Velocipede Galop, ......................................................... Rietzel 
i-.lok•i•, • • a.s 1Cooia, 
To all parts of the Hall. Doors open at 7 o'clock. 
F. S. DAVENPORT, DrnECTOR. 
STRASBURG CLOCK 
---- ---+-+-+- ----
Everybody should see this marvel of 
Machinery. 
The eighth wonder of the world. 
The perfection of Horology. 
Life-like figures of the Saviour and 
.!lpo,<>tles . 
.!lpparition of Satan . 
.!lngels of Life and Death. 
Four .!lges of Man, and Old Father 
Ti: me. 
Grand Procession every quarter of 
an Hour. 
DO.N'T F.!JIL TO CO.ME. 
- -~-
PRICES OF ADMISSION TO SUIT EVERY ONE. 

.-........... --------------- - ---
PROGRAMME. 
PART •'IRST. 
1. f'11nnrs-A uld J,nng R)·ne. 
2. Sow k C11nRus-Our Tinnncr Shnll Wnrn Forever, ll<nn:. 
SOLO HY MR. J, P. MOORl-: 0 
3. Soxn-lfnil Glori on" Bnnncr of the Free, ............ W ARRt:N. 
)(18R LIZZI!f. wn.1n:n. 
4. Sor.o k C11om:R-Po~~<'nti Nurni ........................... MozART. 
ROJ,O HY MR. Jo', M. J.ACOHTON. 
5. DrKTT-Nny, Bid me nnt He•i11:n ......................... MozART. 
>11,;iJ Ht:J.EN A. SAUNDERS AND MR. S. WILDER. 
6. Sow k CHORl's-Union nncl Liberh· ..................... PERKINS. 
SOl,0 RY MR. C, If, POPJ.:, 
7. DUETT - Li•len, 'ti• the Bird'• Rong ...................... ('li.ovF.R. 
)IJ!-lR Lrzzn; WILOER ANH MISS ARBV A. WILOJo:R. 
8. QuARTETn:-The Fnithful llcart, .................... i\IARSllAJ,L. 
9. Ta1n-(:Jorin in Ex<>cl~ii;i ..................................... ZJM)IJo:RS. 
MISS SAUNDERS AND MESSRS, POPF. AND WILI>ER. 
PART St:COND. 
1. QuAnTun:-The Cheerful Wnndcrcr ......... i\IF.NDF.I.SSOHN. 
2. SoNo-l'ky Lurk, .................................................. llATTON. 
ldlSS LIZZIK WILDF.R. 
3. J';;t:TT-l'low Gently. Dern, ................................... PARRY. 
MR. MOORto: AND MR. WILDJ.:R. 
4. SoNo-Kon fu l'ogno,. ............................................ VERDI. 
MISS HELEN A. SAUNDERS, 
.5. QuINTt:Tn:-On to Savnnnnh,. ................................ BAr,n:. 
6. 801.0 & Cmrnus-Ilowdoyou Like it, Jefferson D., PATTON. 
801.0 BY )fR. WIL!lF.R, 
7. Tnw-Ah Qnal Vittirna ....................................... BELLINI. 
MIRS \\"11,0f.R, MJHS SAUNDERS, AND MR. MOOR•;. 
8. DUF.TT-llo111loln l>uett, ....................................... KucrrF.N. 
MISS Wll,ll•:R AND )IR. WILD•:R. 
9. Fm.L CnoRrs-Victory at Last,. ....................... BRADBURY. 
1: GRAND CONCERT! 
T :Er E 
W. F. BACON, Contralto; 
J. P. MOORE, Tenore; 
C. H. POPE, Tenore; 
S. WILDER, Baritone; 
S. MORRISON, Basso; 
AT ALL, 
On Thursday Evening, April 14th, 1864, 
At whi('h ti1111 thry will "ing >1 v11ricty of 
~ C) N Cx ~, 
· (~trnrtdte!J & (~uintdte~ . 
... , ... , ... , .. , ... __ , ,.,, ... , _, ... ,._....,, ... ,,__ ... _,, 
For t:lulc 11t the Book tore> 11n<l at the Ilull. 
Doors open at 6 3-4 o'clock ; Commence at 7 3-4. 
FROG-RA~~E-
PART FIRST. 
1.-QUI NTETTE,-Wlto would 8ever Freedom's shrine, RooT 
~.-QUARTETTl<:,-My Mountain Home, DR. W11:TMORE 
3.-SOLO & CHORUS,-The Grave of Lily Dale, CURRIE 
4.-QUINTETTE,-Queen of the Valley, DR. CALLCOTT 
5.-C~U A RTETTE,-Abenstaendchen, MENDELSSOHN 
fi.-SOLO & CHORUS,-Old Ship ofRtate, A. D. J. 
7.-QUINTETTE,-Lovely Night, - F. X. CHWATAL 
8.-QUARTETTE,-Poculum Elevatum, DR. ARNE 
PART SECOIID. 
1.-QUINTETTE,-Koener's Battle Prayer, HrnMEL 
2.-SOLO & CHORUS,-Gentle Maud, JACKSON 
3.-QUARTETTE,-Das Lied Vom Braven Mann, MENDELSSOHN 
4.-QUARTETTE,-Wanderer's Night Song, LENZ 
5.-SOLO & CHORUS,-The Sea Witch, - DR. WETMORE 
6.-QU ARTETTJ<~.-Praise of the Soldier, - BoIELDIEU 
7.-SOLO & CHORUS,-Now l\fan the Ship, RooT 
11 8.-QUINTETTE { Soldir.r's Chorns. from the} GouNoD 
' Op(•ra of "Faust," 
Glory and love to the men ofold, 
Their •on• may copy their virtues bold ; 
Courage in bee.rt, and a •word in hand ; 
Yes, ready to fight, or ready to die-for Fatherland. 
9.-QUINTETTE,-God eave the Nation, - RADJ 
I 
--------
1871 .. r-- G. A. R.. 1872 .. 
fOU• tt S£ttl£$_ 
TI-II RD ENTERTAINMENT, 
f ~IDA Y J;v;ENI~ q, :Q;EC;EJVIB;ER 1pT, 
VC)CAL CONCERT 
UNDER THE _DIRECTION 0~' 
1871. 
H. c. EARN-ABEE, 
BY 
~IRS. II. M. SMITH, Soprano, MR. W. IL FESSENDEN, Tenor, 
MRS. C. A. llARRY, Contralto, MR. H. C. BARNABEE, Basso, 
MR. II. M. DOW, Accompanist. 
lf~OGH.~:;\.fill'lf!E. 
PART X. 
1. TRIO-I Navigant<?, ....................................................................... . Randegger. 
MRS. IlARRY, MR. FESSENDEN, HR. BAU.NAREE. 
2. WALTZ SONG-Robins Come, ............................................................. . Ilenssler. 
MRS. SN:lTll. 
3. DUO-Robin Ruff, ......••..••• ., ............................................................. . Rugsell. 
MR. FESSENDE:s", lfR. BARNABEE. 
4. SONG-See the Rivers Flowing, ............................................................. . Proctor. 
ll<US. DARRY. 
5. SONG-In days of old, .•.•••.•.•••••...•.....••..•.......••••••.......•.•....•.•... •..••.•••. Hatton. 
YR. BARNABE&. 
6 .. QUARTETTE-There's one that I love dearly, ................................................ . Kucken. 
M.RS. S~IITll, MRS. BARRY, :MR. FK!BENDEN, MR. DA.RNA.DEE. 
7. SONG-Three ages of Love, ................................................................... . Loder. 
MR. FESSENDEN. 
PART.' X:X. 
1. SONG-She whispers soflly, good night, ....................................................... . Abt. 
MRS. BARRY. 
~. THIO-Le Toreador, ..........••....•••.•.. . ....•........•..•.•.....•.•.•.....••.••.•••.•••.••. . Adam. 
MRS. SMITH, MR. FESSENDEN, MR. DARNABEE. 
;v'"SONG-Sleep, my Darling, ....•.•......••.....•...•...•..•.•..•...•. , •••.•.•......•••....•.... llfeitzke. 
:MRS. SMITH. 
4. SONG-Questa a. quella, ......................................................................... Verdi. 
MR. FKSSE'1DEY. 
5. SONG-\Vanted, a Governe'3, ............................................................. ..... Parry. 
HR. BARN ABEE. 
6. QUARTETTE-Come, my Dea.re3t, .............•..••.........•...•...............•.••.••...• .•••. AfJt. 
MR8. S:UITJl, MltS. BARRY, MR. FESSENDEN, MR. BARNABEE. 
The Gl!A~D PIANO u::ei a.t thm Conoe:'\1 b froc ~he Wa.:orooms of F. S. DAVENPOl!T, No. 30 Illa.in Street. 
TICKETS for this Concert may be obtainer! at ~fe!>rs. D. BUGBEE & CO.'S BOOJ{STOIW, Wednes-
day. Nov 29th, and Friday, D/>c 1st, till six o'clock, P. lll., and a.t the Ha.II in the evening. l'IUCE8 OF 
TICKETS, 75 and 50 cents, according to location. 
Tho!<e who have purcha•ed tickets for th<l Course are requested to notice that the ticket for this Enter-
tainment I• of blue color, and ls rrinted: "Third Entertainment; Concert under the direction of 11. C. 
Barunbee, Friday Brening, Dec. st." A little care In thl• matter will save much trouble. 
tr AB at the last Concert of this Serif'l!, the doors of the Ha.II will be closed during the performance of 
eacll piece. 
Boors open at 7; Goncert will commence at 8 o'cloch, punctually. 
I 
---"~~~-~----------. 
- . /\ -1=> -o w. u_t:1_ __ ~ _ o. 1 A Large and Beautiful 
ASSORTMENT OF 
'{Vcctcling, i1isiting ancl ~i:ainm ~arcls, ll'o~ED;t!il! Gooos 
NEATLY PRINTED AT TUE OFFICE OF THE JUST RECEIVED AT 
DAll Y \¥HlG & GOURIER, WHITE & LEONARD:S 
_ I .iYo. 2 :lJ01nnrm's :lJloclc, 
I KEN"DUSKEAG BRIDGE. 
Or~ers for Engraving will receive Prum~! Attention, I cr.F"F'inc Watch l~cpairing.~ 
FURS! 
l£DveyouseenthOt1eREAUTIFUL i New and Elegant Setts of 
ears su1rs ~Na a~rncans, 1 tdlDl.ES' 
' It" c p 1S t 0 ii t (; ". Blad Martin, MinK1 Sa~le & f rmine r urs, 
AT I A.l•o, a full line of 
s. 13. F.I:FIELJ)'S p ~ H BURT'S'• BOOTS.! 
Thai is the place to buy your Fc;r Ladies, Misses, and Children, nt 
T. HERSEY & CO.'S, CLDTHIN__G FDR MEN AN__D BOYS. 
Pickering Block, Bangor. 
The Best Place in Bangor The Greatest Invention of the Age I 
TO PURCRASE I 
, THE WONDERFl1L 
cLoAKs, ... sHAwLs. ;wm~ WIRE MA1TRE~~ ! 
o~ J The most luxurious Bed In the world; warranted ,,,,.. A 0 ~ 411!:!. ne.-er to rattle or make a. noise; never to lose its ""y ~ "'' 1 shape; never to neeJ a repair. 
C. STA;;;.ORD'S, 1. G. W. ri~~A~Ei~L & CD.t 
A!Jenls f(lT" Eastern JII aine. 
15 Jfest .JJ[arket Square. No. 66, Main Street. 
D. :S"C"CBEE & Co., E. C. SWEET & Co. 1 
I 11\ll'ORTERS AND DEALERS IN 
BOOK~ELLER J ~TAT10NER~: CROCKfRY1 CHINA A~D GLASS WAAL 
I All goods warranted, and sold 
UDDEALER8~'f I c HE A p ER 
Room Papers an Borders, thanatanyotberplaceintbeclty • 
BANG OH.~ .iYo. 7.'J .E.xclwnge Street, 
Four doors north of Penobscot Exchange, I 
--- -- - - - -··-
~ 
I. 
2. 
3· 
1· 
~· 
6. 
i· 
s. 
NOROl\IBEGA JJLALL. 
-- +--1_..___ __ 
----
Friday Evening, April 28, 1871. 
OvERTURE.-\Villiam Tell, .........•.... Rossini 
PERMANIA PRCHESTRA 
A1t1A.-Nahuco, ......................... Verdi 
JAR. /{J., 'jl. }VHITNEY. 
Traumerei, .......................... Schumann 
SosG.-La Primarera, .................... Torr)' 
fl\1,,s J cZZIE ORTON, 
GERMAN SoNG.-(Cornet Obligato.) ..... Gumpert 
JliR. j::ARL j{ALTENBORN. 
Pu.Gnrn C11onps-from Lombardi,. ........ Verdi 
So:sG.-A gentle daughter's love, ...... Randegger 
JAR JA. 'fl· 'j/HITNEY. 
Fu•TK Sor.o,. ......................... . Rictzel 
JliR. 'j/M. ~!ETZEL. 
9. AnrA. Etoile du Xorcl,. ............. .. lieyerbeer 
,tti.ns fFFIE }'JllNTINGTON. 
10. CAvATI:\'A -from Lomhanli . . . . ..•..•. Jerdi 
11. Sox1;.-Across there at the window. 
JA1ss J.-1zz1E NoRTON. 
1 2. SoNG.-Thrce Fishers,. . ............... llulla/ 
JAR. Jli. )V. 'j/HITNEY, 
I a. GHAND l'OTPOU!llll-from Faust, ........ Gounod 
<'AH!. Y.ICH!.1• It. I C m<lut1or,., I S. DAVESl'OllT, j······· ...................................... .. 
Tickets, with secured scats, .... 50 cents. 
Thi" Programme is rt rrum<"d with tht· "':rcrior Cologne \Vatcr, manufac.. 
tun-d anrl for snle by I f.SHY If. llllTLH , Apothc•cory, !'lio. j Kcndu k<:i" 
Hlot·k. 
FIRST CONCERT 
...... BY THE ••••.• 
~ . t• ~~~~nit ton, 
WEDNESDAY EVENING, SEPT. 27, 1871, 
UNDh.K TUE DIRECTION OF 
L. H. SO TH RD, Mus. oc., 
former Principal of the Peabody Institute, Baltimore: 
AS5I~TED DY 
Mrs. H. M. SMITH, Mr. F. C. PACKARD, Mr. J. F. WINCH, 
Soprano, Tenore, Basso, 
OF BOSTON, AND THE 
MfNDHSSOHN OUINTfTTf ClU~, Of ~OSTON 1 
Comprisin11 the following Artists, 
WILLIAM SHULTZ~:. Violin; CARL MEfSEL, Violin; THOMAS RYAN, Viola 
anti Clarinctre; EDIV ARll HEINDL, Viola anti 1'1ute; WULF FR!E.<l, 
Vwloncello; with the a8'i•ta11ce of ALEX HEINDL, Contra Ba•so. 
l<'H.J<~D. S. DA VENPOH.'.L', ............................................ Pianbt. 
I. 
z. 
6. 
7· 
8. 
<rnor.~u.'f/..u.,u.x.-<t?all'lt II. 
C110Rus-Then round about the starry throne, .. Handel 
(From the Oratorio of' SAMsor-o.) 
Ov.EHTURE-La Sirene, ....................... Auber 
MENDELSSOHN QUINTETTE CLUB. 
SONG-Come into the Garden, Maud, ........... Balfe 
MR. FRED. C. PACKARD. 
CA v ATINA-Prcndi per me, ................. Donizetti 
MRS. H. M. SMITH. 
SELECTION-II vmn Tunes ............... L. JJ.farshall 
(I•ro~n the ··Fountain of ~acred Song." 
So;-.m. 
MR, J, F. WINCH, 
f:';IAR1.' U. 
Q!.·ARTETTE-for stringed instrumt:nts, ......... Jiaydn 
MENDELSSOHN QUINTE.TTE CLUB. 
Smm-Echoes, .....................••.......... Abt 
MRS H. M. SMITH. 
9. Smw. 
MR. J, F. WINCH. 
1 o. So Lo-for Flute, ........................ Terschach 
MR. HEINDL. 
r r. CHORUS-Let their celestial concerts, ........ . 1 Iandel 
{From the Oratorio of SA ~SON.) 
TllURHI>AY.Sept.2N.-S1•""ionfrom9tol2A. M.; 2 to 4 P. M.; Matinee at 4 
o*cl<wk: Evenina:. 71 2 o'rlock-~ -Oratoriu of :\loAes In Eg~·pt, by Rnssini.-~frs. ,J, A. 
Crowell, Soprano, of Bangor; ~tr. \Vm. J, \Viuch, T,•nore and l\lr. Frank D. Sr1rague 
8~>. of Bo~non, will take 1,art in tho perfi>rtuaiu·e, in adt1ition to tlwl"l! above named. 
~·Rm A y, SPpt. 2!l.-Se••lon from 9 to 12, awl from 2 to 4; lllatinee, 4 o'clock; Ev-
on Ing, 7'• o'clock-~liocdlan«Hte Co11cert.-"'OL018T8: u before. 
NOROMBEGA HALL, BANGOR, 
Tuesday Evening, March 19, 1872. 
\ I t .. 1 by th<' di """ •h<'<I \ •cnlt t, 
. I H H. .J . \V \Y EH 'I'() 
.I 'IM 
''I. , I I I H ,.;•1. 
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S 1 11 r 
,, • ' \\ t) 
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s 
-BY THE-
~tnnhsrnt ~tnsical 
THURSDAY EVENING, OCT. 6, 1870, 
II r~. 
UNDER THE DIRECTION OF 
Mus. Doc.: -Principal of the Peabody Institute, Baltimore l 
8 () U '11 JI A. RD 
' 
:E--I . 
\.: l~TFD BY 
.Jfrs. II. M. S"WITII, Soprano, TV. J. WINCH, Tenore, 
.llfrs. C .Ji. BARRY, Contralto, J. F. WINCH, Basso, 
OF BOSTON, AND THE 
Mernlellssohn Qnintette Club, ~:r :Boston, I 
Comprising the following Artists: 
WILT.TAM SCHULTZ~~. Violin; CAHL :.l:EISEL, Violin; THOMAS IlYAN, Viola 
anti Clarincttc; E!JWARD HEINDL, Viola anti Flute; WULF FUIES, 
Violoncello; with the. ns•i•tauce of ALEX. HEINDL, Contra Basso. I 
FI~ED. S. DA VENPOH'.l', of' Bangor, ................ Pianist. 
>aoc.rn :e.~~ R L 
1. Cnoam~-8elections of 1Iy111!1-tunes, fr())ll the "Choristrr." I 
2. lN'l'RODUCTION AND Cono:, \.'l'ION MARCH, 
from the 011~ra f,e Prophrte, __ JfcyerbeCI' 
,MENDELSSOHN Ou1NTETTE f:Lus. 
:1. 80NG-I.et Ill{' like a Soldier fall, - - - - - - - - - - - - - n·auace I 
JAR. 'fl· I 'f/INCH. 
J. DUETT-Alla capamw wuliamo, _____ . ____ ._Campana 
,M.Rs. f .fa f:ROWELL AND Miss jtNNIE ~oLBRooK 
,;, SONG-Gire me a frP8h'ning hree~e, _. - - .. - - . Randegger 
JAR I· f 'f/INCH 
fl. Rom\.NCE-Tite \Vay to Paradise, __ . _. ____ Bll1111r11thal 
JAR3 P fa. j3ARRY. 
7. CORNRTTO SOLO-La Siege, - - - - - - - . - . - - - - - - .. irban 
JAR . .fa· ,P }fARLOW AND j3ANGOR poRNET j3AND. 
jl PA.RT ll'.. 
I 8. QUARTET1'1'-"Bella Figha," - - - - - - - - - - - - . - - - - - rcrd i f'ARS pMtTH, ,MRS j3ARRY, AND ,M.ES3RS 'f/tNCH 
!). ANDANTE nELIUIOSO arnl Ro:\' DO :\lrL11'AIIm, - - 8cn'ais 
}VULF fRIES 
10. CAVATIN.\.-from Bnwni, ____ .. _____ . ______ . _. Vadi 
M.RS ~ f'h fMITH 
11. · F1rnxcn llALLAD-l'amai~ tes yeu.r, __ . ____ . . Pin-~uti 
/v'rns p . .fa j3ARR Y 
l'.!. l?UETT-'fhe Fishcrman1 _. ___ • ___ • __ •• ______ Uabus.~i 
f'AESSRS }VINCH. 
t:~. So~rn-Thl) '.\Iilknnirl's :\larriage,. __ - _ - - - - - ____ - . ltcllr1· 
,M.RS ff· f'h· pMITH. I u. Cno1rns-Xi1.d1t's Hhade 110 longer,_ - - - - - - - - _ . . Ro8Nini 
I Fnt~.~v: Od. 7.-s~~~illn trom 9 to 12; u.rnif;o1n ~~tinec 4 o'clock; Evening i '-2 o'chck-Orat•irio of "l'he )fo•oi:1h," bv lfan 1"1.-SOLOISTS: Mrs. Smith, Mn;. 
I H.lrry :\Ir. W. J. Wind1, anti l\Ir. J. F. Winch . ..-I'icket.• for :thtinee 25 cen!J!; for :lhtlnee n111l Conecrt 50 cen!J!-Concert with 
rc•erve•l •eats, 75, r,ii an•l 35 cJnts, :wcording to l<lcalion·-to be procured at N orom- I 
bcga !fall during the day. I 
L ~ -·- - _1 
I ( 1 \ 
NOROMBEGA IllALL. 
--- ..._.~....--+--
T hursday Afternoon, Apri l 27 . 
CARL EICHLER and F. S. DAVENPORT, ....................... . Conductors 
'I?' R ' 0 CI/; ;fl JI ,ff .R , 
1. OvERTURE.-Fclscnmuhle,. ............ Reissiger 
2 . IIarfcnklange-"Ilarp Sounds,'' ....... 'Jungman!l 
;,. SoNG.-Beyond, .................... F TT: Root 
JAR. /A· yv. Y"HITNEY. 
+· FINALE-from "Adclie," ............... Donizetti 
5. SoNG.-"The Swiss Girl," ............. G. /.,inley 
/t11ss JsA. f::LARK. 
6. CORNET SoLo ....................... J\altenborn 
/il.R. f::ARL j<A.LTENBORN, 
7· Capriccioso Brillante, ............... Jiendelssohn For Piano an<l Orchestra 
)l\1ss pADIE /A· j:uRRIER. 
8. CAvATINA,-"Nclla Calma," ............ Gou11od 
f'il.rss J.-1zz1E )"!ORTON. 
9. CoNCEHT \V ALTZ.-" Hochzeits Klange," .. Strauss 
10. OVERTURE.-" Ride for Luck," ........... .Suppc 
Thursday Evening, April 27, 187 I. 
~ELECTIONS-from :\Icnclelssohn's Or.1torio, 
ST. PA UL. 
CJIORALE.-'•To God on high, be thanks and praise." 
ARIA.-'· Jerusalem, thou that killest." 
• f'/11ss j!:FFIE j-IUNTINGTON. 
CHORUS.-" Happy and blest arc they." 
RECITATIVE AND A1u.\.-' 1 But the Lord is mindful of 
his own." 
JARS. YI ft. )--A WHENCE 
C110HALE.-"Slccpers, \.Vake." 
AnrA.-"Oh, God have mercy." 
fl\.R. fll.. 'f· }'v'H!TNEY. 
I >uo.-·• :'\ow we are :\ mhassadors." 
MR fRllNK _flHtKF.~ •ND MR. J .... ;. TORRENS. 
Cllorws.-" llow lovely are the :Messengers. 
!. 
2. 
6. 
7· 
8. 
9· 
'f>.-J ll. 7' II• 
OvEHTU1rn.-Zamp;1, .••..•••...•••.....• I lcro!d 
fJERMANIA PRCHESTRA 
AHIA.-L' Ardita Valsc,. . . . . . • • . . . • . . ... , lrditi 
Miss J--1zz1E NoRTUN. 
Fu·TE Sor.o, ........................ Briccia/di 
/v\R. J--. f{. poERJNG. 
SoN<;.-<lood night, farewell,. . . ........ Kuc ken 
.MR JA· 'f· 'f/HITNEY. 
Anu.-Sah-e ;\faria, ................ Jlercada11tc 
fluss }'luN rINGTON. 
An10so AND GAVOTTE-from Suite in D, .... Bach 
BALI.AD. 
Miss J--1zz1E ~ORTON, 
Soi-.;c;.-The King and the Miller, ....... JI. Keller 
f'hR. fl\.. 'f· 'f HITNEY. 
Fix ALE-from "The Oath," .......... .1/ercadante 
CAHL EICllLEH. I c; d ct F. S. D.\VENl'OHT, 1 ····· .. ·· .................................................. on u ors. 
Tickets, with secured scats, .... 50 cents. 
FHIDA Y. at 3 ,., I'. :\l., Symphony Concert; at 8 P. M., Closing Concel'1 .<111111 
nf the Fe.th·al. <11111111 
---·-~--
~;~t t~111lr f(1 )rt~'.J.m il\ ~j fftl~r~1~1 rr 11r J\ ~ii ~j l} .,} "r' crt ~Ti ~ rr rr ·r 'i' •iJ ~ "i' .} J ~n .\fl. 9 
Wednesday Evening, April 26th, 1871. 
Cn01ws.-Gloria, ........................... Mozart 
Scmmzo.-The Mexican Nightingale, ........ Giorza 
}'hss _F:FFIE j-lUNTINGTON. 
Duo-Piano anti Violin.-Rondo from Somnam-
bula,.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................... Jansa 
jv\H /'II. j!. ,ANDREWS A.ND f/lR. t'· P· PA.VENPORT 
Smw.-Good Bye, Sweetheart, ............... IIatton 
f'llR, j.-. jt JoRRENS. 
Duo.-The Swallow's Farewell, ............. I<uckcn 
f'AISS jtBBIE jtDAMS AND j'v'uss fA.NNIE ~ICE. 
BM r An-Tieautiful Bird. sin~ on, .............. IIowe 
Jlltss J.-1zz11 NoRTON, 
Cuo1rns.-Ave l\laria, ...................... Billeter 
P1ANO Sor.o.-Rccollections of IIome, .......... klilh 
jVi1ss pENNtE JAYLOR. 
BAr.LAn.-Sweet, Sweet, .. ·~ .................. Allen 
//Us> j-luN'"INGTON. 
CA VAT! NA.-Ah s'estinto,. .............. 1l.lerca.iante 
f/l.RS. 'fl· ff· P· }--AWRENCE. 
QuAnTETTE.-Oh for the wings of a dove, .... [{night 
f/lRS. p. ,A. j:ROWELL., J111ss jtNNIE t-JoLBROOK 1 
foR. P• J-loLBROOK AND fli.R. r· /t· ~ROWELL 
Smw.-All in the Mist of the Morning, ....... Tucker 
1"llISS poc1" J1INDLE. 
SoNG.-The Merry Postillion, ................... Abt 
fo1ss jtsam jtDAM3. 
SoNG.-Ave Maria, ........................ Gounod 
For Soprano Solo, Vio!in. Piano and Organ, 
fo1ss FFFIE jiuNTINGToN. 
Gr.Im-for male voices.-Fairy Echoes, ....... Millard 
Thur.oday, at .11·2 '"dnck. Orchestral Concert. 
Thursday E:1t·1dJ1g, Mi~ce1J1u1cou~ (. onccrt at S o'clock . 
.f"riday, at·' l·J o'clock. Symphony ( nnc:crt. 
Friel av Evmi111{. nr. S ci'dock. Ch,ing Concert; nt all of which the 
GEHM ANIA Ol{CllESTIL\, Mr. M. W. \\'HITNEY and otner eminent 
S•Jlnists will appear. 
CRAND CONCERT, 
'I"hursday, .Tan. 27', 187'0, 
DY 
$ A:trtLf't ~Dt 
WORLD RENOWNED CONTRALTO ; 
1Vt 11. B ' !. I s rt 1Yf ,1 N p C e lebrated l'lolln Soloist, 
1Vfll, !Q()!>Jf}?INGP The Favor lte l<' lute S oloist; 
AND 
$tringcd 
CONAIS"flNG OF THE FOLLOWING ARTl!"TS: 
Mr. II . LISTEMAN, ............ 1st Violin. I llr. H . H EINDL, ...................... Viola. 
Mr. I<'. I.ISTEMAN, ............ 2d Violin. i lltr. A. IH:INDL, ................ Violoncello. 
lllr. l<'. LlSTEll AN,...... . ............. Accompanist. 
PAitT FlltST . 
l. OVJ<:RTURE-"Tancred," . .......... . Rossini. 
LlSTKMAN QUAUT.KTTM: AND MR. GOKJIRING. 
2. ]<'LUTE SOLO-l<'antasle, ................................................ . Furstenau. 
ldlt. OOKHRIN<J. ' 
S. ARIA-" l,a.•cla Chlo Planga," ................................ . ............. . /la11del. 
MISS ADELAIDE PHILLIPS. 
4. VIOLIN SOLO-Adagio nnd Rondo, .................. . . .............. Pagani11i. 
MR. UKRNHABD LISTXMAN. 
:'>. CAl'IUCCIO--For thrc>e Violin•, ................... .. . ... . Herman. 
MKSSRS. B. & P'. LISTEKAN and H. HKINDL. 
ll. f,AUGHING SONG, .................................... . ...... . . .. llffldelari. 
MIA~ ADKLAIDK PHILLIP~. 
PAHT s1<:co s u . 
1. QUARTETT~:-" f;mperor Variation•," ............ . . ............... . Haydn> . 
LIATJUIAN (,lL"AltTETTK CLUB. 
'i. SONG-" KathlCf'n Ma"ourueen," .................... . . . l'rouch. 
MISS .ADKLAJl>K PHILLIPR. 
'l. VIOLIN SOLO-RchPrzo l<'anta•tlque, ............... . . ... . Bazzini. 
Mlt. HH:ltNHARD LISTEMAN. 
10. VIOLONCEr.J.O sor.o-•'antMll',. ..... . . .. C. Schubert. 
MB. ALKXANDll:R HIUNDL. 
ll. SONG-With Violin Obllgato-" AngPI•' Serenade," ...... . . .. Rraua. 
MIS~ 1•111LLIP!i and MR. n. LIATKMAN. 
I" ov•:trrl'RE-"Titus," ....... . . .Mozart. 
J.l~TKMAN f.lUARTETTK AND MR. GOEJIRINU. 
Tickets of Adiuission, • • • • • $1,00. 
-::ro1·lwf 1u ·1· " 1'a11t'l't<tl," a t 8 o ' t'fof'l.- J>1't'<'i,.,ef11. 
owing to the IPngth of th•• Programme, there wlll be no l11t1>rmlss!on li<•twe<>n porto 
•"lrst and Second. 
~ ·uoors clo>!ed during tlw p<•rformancP ot'l'ach Numb<>r. 
NOROMBEGA HALL. 
FINAL CONCERT 
OF THE 
fRIDAY ~VENING, _faPRIL 29, t!J70, 
At 8 o'clock. 
PROGRAMME. 
I. Concert Overture, ..................... l(alliwoda .. 
PERMANIA j3AND. 
!!. Chorus-I low long are tlte l\fcs~rngers, .. "St. l'aul." 
;1. Cavatina I tuoi freqtwnti palpiti, ___ . _ ... /Jonizetfi. 
jV'iRS. ji JA. fMITH. 
4. l'ia110 Solo-l'olonais<·, - .. ___ . _. _____ . /:11rr1111ulfrr. 
JAiss fARA T jioL r. 
;). Kukkuk Polka,_ ... ____ . __ . ___ ... _ . _ . __ .. lforzof!. 
PERMANIA j3AND. 
Ii. Hong-Hournl an alarm, .. _ . __ . ___ . _ . __ . __ H111ufrl. 
/V'iR. pEo. f· )\'EEKS. 
L Flute Holo, ..... - ....... _ .... _ .... _. /frinrrnayf'I". 
/Y'i.R- J--. ~ poERING. 
H. Cltoralc-Sleepcni, wake,_ .. - ... _. _____ "Sf. l'aul.""' 
!I. Song-The l\Iilkrnaid's ~larriagc, __ .... __ . - ... --
JARs ji. JA· fMITH. 
I 0. Piano Solo-Quccu Polka, ... - - ..... - ....... Nr~ff: 
JV'i1ss }:LARA f· ?oY. 
11. Soug-Kiss 111c while I'm 11ll'PJ1i11g, ..... - . - . 1'1't'1tff. 
/flR PEO. ji }VEEKS. 
I'.!. Fahucmwilw, ...... _ ... - . - .. - ........... No11.~i 11 i. 
PERMANIA J'!AND 
1::. Duo-:\(ira la Biall('a Lmm, .............. Ho11>1i11i. 
f'r\RS j-1 JA· fMITH AND JAR pEo p. }VEEKS. 
l.t. Tuumhiltler, "Visio11s in a <lrearn," (hy f<''JHP:-!t) f,1111111.'fl' 
PERMANIA j3AND. 
Conductors, Carl Eichler and F. S. Davenport. 
·n R • 
_.. .. ,.._. ... ___ _ 
MISC f llA~f OUS, VO CAl AN a rn STRUM f NT Al, 
BY THF 
' . . 
~~m~h~rnt jltwiqml J %lmqh11form 
THURSDAY ~~VENING, SEPT. 23, 
llS'O>:R THE J)(ftKCTlON Ol' 
OARJ?, Z RR 
G~OR.Q,EF· 
~f' Q t ~ ANI> 
llQQT'1 ~f <'.lht~,l!JJ~Q;. 
THE 
Mrnlllr~s~1b.hlrt QlllintettP- Clh11:b, 01r JBo~ton, 
('I'hE>il" 211"<t 8E>a,.on) 
Comprising the following Artists : 
WTLLJAM SCHULTZE, Violin, 
CARL MEISEL, Violin, 
THOMAS RY.4.N, Viola and Olarinette, 
EDWARD HEINDL, Viola and Flute, 
WULF FRTES, Violoncello, 
With thp, assisfanf'e of' .4 LEX. HEINDL, r:ontra Basso, 
Will Bl•> take part. Aloo, 
/'(I.Rs. WESTON, \\R. M. W. WHITNEY, fV'i.R. pRA. PEA.RSON. Miss 
JoY. OF j3osTON A.ND OUR j-loME TALENT. 
Mr. F. S. DAVENPORT, of' Bangor, Piani,..t. 
MATl!llEK Friday atleruoon, at 4 o'dock-The M1~mlel81'ohn Qnintette Cluh, an<I the 
Soloi•~M taking pBrt In the J>PrformBnt'eM. 
FISAL CoSCl:RT Fri<lay e\'~ning, nt 7~ o'cln<"k-When HRn<lel'• subllnw Or•torio 
of "Sam~nn" wtl1 he giYen. 
So/.olsti:-Delllah, Mr". J. W. W•••fon; Harapha, a Giant of Gath, arnl Manoalt, 
Mr. M. W. Whitney; Samsou. !Ylr. Ora Poaroon: Micah, Mn. L. H . WILRglltt; 
M""""nger, Mr. F. S. Davc11JM>rt. 
All are cleRlml to he r•«••••nt at th · h ''"" R)'J»int,e1, s 1 that thr perfonnanrf'll ma\· 
commencf' promptl.\'. · 
Matitu~8. 26 ce11tt1. Concerti', wil 11 NCCUr01'1 HCH.t.is, 50 a.nil AA <'e11ti:a-n"c..orJlug to lo-
"a.tlon. F1,r the thl1* Mr"R'41!mR 1m F'1 i1la~·--one 11011&1'. 
1_ 
PROGRAM.ME. 
PART I. 
1. Ornrture to J<'ille de RPgiuwut, .......... . .... l>m1.izett,i. 
MENDELSSOHN QUINTETTE CLUB. 
:!. HelectiouR from H~·mn of Praii,ie, ........... Jfendt•fx1tolm. 
I, Chnral, 
Let all men praise the Lor<I, 
In worship lowly benrting. 
On Hi• most Hol,Y word, 
Re<leenwd from woe rtepnmllug. 
Glory and praise to G"<l, 
The Father, Son, be given. 
And to tlie Holy Ghost 
On hfgh, enthronf'fl in Hmtveu. 
He gracious is, and j u•t, Praise to th~ne G•• I; 
From ch!ldhoort us 1ioth lel\ll, With powerrnl •rm a111l •t rong. 
On Him we r,•a.ce our tru1'Jt He changeth night to day: 
Arni hope n time of nee<I. Praise Him wltli grate'rnl ""ng. 
2. l/eeilfi/ine, .............................................. Mr. ORA PEARRON. nf &•IQJI. 
Sing ye praise, 11!1 ye rodoomo<I of the Lorrt, redeemed of the L,ml. redeeme<I from 
the ha111l ol' !'1e foe, from your JlstreMll, from <leep alftictlon; who Rat In the shl\llow of , 
death and darknes .. All yo that c:ry In trmthle untn tht> Lori!, Bing ye prnl!!<'! glvt> ye I 
thanks, J>rodalm alon•I His g0<~lneso. 
3. Air, ........................................... ................................... ;\Ir. PEARSON. 
He countath all vour l!IJl-row• In the time ot' need. H., comrort• the bereavA<t wilh 
His re&'ar.l. Sing yo prai8<', give ye thanks, proclaim aloud His gor.lnt>BH. 
~- ('horus, 
All ye that cried unto the Lord In d1Rtr6R8 and deep stftirtlon, He "ounteth all your 
l!OrrowH In the time of 11e<>11. 
5. l.>!11'1, .... ., ......................................... Mrs. WESTOK and Mro. CROWELL. 
ChnrKS-l waited for the L ••r•I, He lncllne1I unto me, HP bear<! m 1· complaint; 0 
hlesR1'1l are they that ho1•• and trust in the J,orrt. · 
:1. Aria.-")fentrt> ti la.~cio, ............. . .. ... ... Jfo.zart. 
MR. M. W. WHITNEY. 
• 4. l'ia110 J<'ort1· Holo--Hdu·rzo, . . . . _ . . . . .. .. . . . .. ('/wpiu. 
MISS JOY, OF BOSTON • 
. i. Solo for ( 'larinett"-"Reverie Caprice, "-tir1<1t 1mrformanoo. 
THOMAS RYAN. 
ti. ::;010 and Ohoru!!--H.t~gua 'frrne, ...... a;rr. b.IJ (}. F. Root. 
The Solo by four voices- Miss SAUNDERS, Mrs. N. E, BRAGG, Mrs. OAKS & Miss CLARK. 
7. I 11a,·ig-a11ti, .............................. Rm11lef1f1er. 
Trio-Mrs, WESTON, Mr. WHITNEY and Mr. PEARSON, 
PART II. 
I. I >twt for \'ioli11 awl Viol1111cPllo, . . ThemeH from Reet/1<nw1 .• 
Messrs. SCHULTZE and FRIES, of the QUINTETTE CLUB. 
:.?. f ~horns-" 111PHNt1<1 is thtll IH"ople," _ . _ ... . ......... lfig/l.iui. 
:l. Houg--•'0 lo\'iug- lwart tru~t on," ............ Oott11elwlk. 
MR. PEARSON. 
-l. Hcot<·h Ballatl-'l'lw lo\'e rest, ..... . ............ ('fm·abel. 
MISS HOLBROOK . 
. i. Houl!-"\Vho trl'lt.1h1 th!' path of duty," ... ........ ,t/owrt. 
MR. M. W. WHITNEY. 
H. ~n·111ul1·,. . . . . .... . ....... . ..... . .. .. 8<'/111/Jcrf. 
MRS. WESTON. 
'. Hel1~cti11u from -l'..ld Psahn-" AK the hart vantR," .lfen.del11110hn. 
l . . 4ir, ............................... ......... .. ...... .............. ··············· Mrs. WESTOK. 
l'or Ill\' •on! thlrotetl1 for Go<!. ve•. for thA llvln11 H()(I; WhPn Aho II I f'OtnP (() llf'JIPllr 
lN'for .. the pn•*'ucP- of Ho'l? · 
!!. ('"""'"· 
A• th~ hArt ('l\nt• f\fter till' Willer hrookH. "° IVlllfeth '"'' llOlll for 1'h11e. 0 (ffl<l. I __ _ 
N"OROJM:BEG~ ::S:ALL_ 
FIFTH CHORAL FESTIVAL~ 
- ....... .-
jscdhmttUll~ 4$iu~rt, 
Wednesday Evening, April 271 1870. 
PROGRAMME. 
l. Overt.11r1.__Fra J )iavolo, ..•.•..•.••...•••... . tlt1.bet 
PERMANIA j3AND. 
., 
.... 
-1. 
.~. 
(i. 
Herman Balla~ ....•.........•..... Curschtn10th 
/'1.RS. r 'P· 'PESTON. 
!<'lute Solo, .........................•.... Ri.etzel 
,MR. 'PM. ~!ETZEL. 
Balla1l-"'fhc bloom is on the rye," .....•.•.. Bhthop 
JAR. f" fo PA VENPORT. 
8ong-"I thiuk of thee," .................... . Abt 
}'Arss poc1A .ff1NDLE. 
Page'11 Song, ...........•.....•........ Jle.IJerbe,er 
JARS. WESTON. 
;. Song without u~orflN, for t\vo Cornet~, .... . 1llendclA11<1h.n. 
J'i-ESSRS. ji:NTON J"IEINECKE AND 'ULIUS ~ICHL.ER. 
S. Piauo 811lo--l'amphrasc, ......•..•.....•. lrallacr 
Jfuss ,.A.NNIE }'AoRRJSON. 
R 1 >uo-'· lo vim c t'a.1110," .•..••..••.••••• Catnpan(f. 
f"11ss f'tDA /1"1. foTE AND f"J.a. f· fo· puENPORT. 
J 0. Tm 11 men•i, . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. /•foh11.1N.mw 
pacHESTRA 
I I Balliul-"~tar of Hleugary," ...........••• 8porlr 
JVlas. 'f ESTON 
1 I J.'io.J. ti-om '' J )on ,J ua.n,r, ...•••.•••••.••. }[ozart 
PERMANIA j3AND. 
CONDUCTOR, .........•• 
.. ....... CARL EICHLER 
'fllllR~DA Y AFTER:.-.ooN-Matinee at J.t bv Germani:. 
Band, ..\frK. II. ,\l. 8mith, Mr. \V • . J. Uill ·an.11 ,Johu L. 
~haw. 
'l'n llltSIH. \' g V 1'~:.-.INH-Oratorio, '1'111~ Cn•a ti on with 
Full ChoruM, OrcheMtra and 8oloil1tH. ' 
F1t1DA Y AFTl~IWON-8Jmphony Concert at :J!. 
l•'u.mA Y EVI<;NIN«-Fiual Concert by Germania Bawl 
llrs. II. :\1. Smith, :\Ir. H·eo. S. \Veeks ;u1d other talent. ' 
F. S. HA YBNPORT, J>ircut"r. 
NOROMBEGA HALL. 
---... --
IIigh School Benefit Concert 
MONDAY EVENING, Oct. 24, 1870. 
PROGRAMME . 
1. Pilgrim Chorus, from Lombardi, .......... Verdi 
2. SoNG.-The Herdsman's ]\fountain Ilomc .... Ab/ 
1\I1ss XELLIE CnAP:\IA:'I.:. 
3. Sol'w.-La J\Ianola. 
Miss AGNES \VINGATE. 
4. P1 A'.'W SoLo.-Polka,.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . T-Vallace 
J\I1ss CLARA F. Joy. 
5. So-.;c;. The Last Rose of Summer. 
\lits. J. A. CROWELL. 
6. V IOLI-..; So1.o.-Scene de Ballet, ....... De Beriot 
l\fo. J\1. IL ANDHEWS. 
7. So:\(,_-Two Grenadiers .............. .'fr/111111ann 
MRs. L1zzrn \VASGATT. 
8. P1 ANO Duu.-Ojos Criollos, ......... Gottschalk 
Miss !-.AHA T. lloLT and Mas. F. S. DA\'ENPOHT. 
9. So:-;c;.-.My ~:mnic's awa', .......... Strachauer 
J\liss lIATTtE F. R1c11. 
10. So-..;r:.-Vallcv of Chamouni ............. Glo<:er 
J\l1ss A:-;x1E EcEHY. 
1 1. PIA:'l.:O So1.o.-1\farch and Finale from 
Concertstuck ..................... Von JVebcr 
\lRs. II. lh~rn. 
1 2. So:-;c •. -Scena ancl Prayc1· from Der 
Fricschutz ........................ von Ucber 
\liss ( irc\cE Ross. 
1.~· Con:o.;ET So10.-La Ncigc. 
\[n. A. :C. HAHi.ow. 
14. .\nvil Chorus, from II Trovatorc, .......... Verdi 
Rev. S. P. FAY. 
Auditr1r. 
L. /\. TORREi.\S, I .,._1 F. S. DAVENPORT, I Lv anagers. 
NOROMBEGA HALL. 
-·- ............. .._.._.....__ 
Third Entertainment, ........ G. A. R. Series. 
_Eve ning, l)ecembe r 11th, 
.••... HY 
CAMILLA URSO, 
TUE W<l>BLD .. ·RKNQWN'llD LA.DY WIQLtwtl!SY, 
tTNDER 'r!IE DIRECTION OF 
M r . H. 0. BARN ABEE, 
Basso and Humorous V oca.list, 
AMHISTY.D DY 
Miss ANNIE s. WHITTEN, sovrano, Mrs. c. A. BARRY, Contralto, 
(Formerly MrH. FLORA K CARY.) 
Mr. H. M. DOW, Pianist. 
PART I_ 
J. Trlo-"Stay for Thon Shnlt Ohey Mc," ... ......... ........ .... ..... ....... ....... ... ... .. Dr:mizelU 
MIHH WHl'l"l'EN, Mr•. HAURY an<l Mr. BARNABEK 
2. So11g-"IJ L1·,·l11g Jfoart. TruHt On," ..... ............... .... .. ... ...... ...... ............ ..f!nll•chalk 
;\Ir. BAHNABE.f<:. 
3. ~ol11-Vf0Hn-J4~nnttude. PRJCtornJe, ................................. ...... ....................... l'rumt'. 
CAMILLA URSO. 
4. {)110. ·'La. d dn.n~m." (Doti Glovunut,) ........... .............. ...................... . lln;.art 
MrH. HAIUW, Mr. BAHNABEK 
~- ( 'u.vatlnH.. u~·gnava ht•I SUonzio,"... .. .............. ... . . .. ... ... .................. /)rmi::.t:lti 
Ml•• WHITTEN. 
ff. 8011g-"The Angol""' Serenade," ... ... .......... ......... . .......... ..................... . .... . Bra{la 
llrH. BARHY. 
Violin Ohll1mto by CAMJI,LA URSO. 
What ~mtnclR n.re thoiie tlut.t wnken me-Rwect ae('entR low and temll'r, 
DoHt hear them .Mother 1lcarest, what can such sounds t•ngen<lfr. 
Nothh1g I hear my tlarllng rhll<l, only the night wl11<is •lghing. 
Only theeve11i11g zephyr'• light in the far <ll•ta11ce 1lyi1111. 
'Ti• not like •train• that mortals know. Jlear Mother thine car incline, 
'Tl• like tho spell giHHI nngel• throw In mrlotly 1livinc-
They bltl me comp to "':her~ Uu~y ar~the~· l~ckou me to come, 
Again I hear th<>•c t~mlcr strain•. I follow- follow on . 
.PART IL 
7. \Vandt•rcr'K Song, ..... .. ......... ,,,,,,,,,,, .......... .. ..... ............... . . 1/t'JU/t·/H.'IO/tn 
.. llo1tHini 
Ml•• WHJT'l'EN, !l'lrs. HAHltY. 
9. Solo-Vlnl111. WltdicH' Dance, ........... ....................... .. .. .. .. l'f'l{laniui 
!'AMIJ,LA L:RSO. 
10. Rnlla'1. Selected, . ......... ......... ...... ... ..................... .. .................. .. ..... ---
Mr•. llAUHY. 
tl. Song-H11n10rouM. Alonzo ye Brnve, ..................... .......... ... ... ........ . f'ou•pl/ 
Mr. Il.\UNAREE. 
12. Trio. "Relieve Me,".............. .. .. ........ . ...... ... ...... ... ...... ........... ....... l'erdi 
Ml•• WHITTEN, lllrM. BARRY, lllr. RARNABEK 
~--------
W ALLAOE'S GRAND OPERA, 
IJlWEI\ 'l' llE Dim:cnox OF 
Miss HOWARD, 
:Miss ROSS, AND 
MR. HODSDON, 
1/llf"HSP d Y .ErE .Yl, ·r; • . . ......... -J11w& l/TI.l , 
Beservetl Seats, . .••• ;)O antll 75 Vents, 
According to L ocation. 
Evening < lpera will commence at 8 o•clock. :>latinee will commenc~ at 31/2 o'clock. 
-.r?tle•sr.. PATTEN & W HEELDEN furnish the Chickering Grand P lano uoe<I <lur-
ing this Opera. 
I~ TIME• PRINT•NG ESTABLISHMENT, GEO . H THOMPSO~ .. co. A 
- ' .) '·l I 
!.\ "-F? ~ ')['~ ·1~1;[ !ITJ1, I "f r,p '1; :, .<'1i~ 
- . -oi ""' ;!..): .... 1:.... -- - " ~- " "--(11 
-- ·~ ....... ~--- •\ 
fll a public !ilftrnre of the ( 1it.'' of :\l ukul, n h.111d of Uita 10s or 0 Jhl 'R ar1• 11'\'yht~ contri- ..... ) 
l111tlo11s 011 tlu· populn<·<•, In r1·<·om1w11s<• for the sonJ.(s mul <ht1H·es tht·y nmm~e th<•JU with. 
With lht• trlht~ Is n JOUllJ: g-lrl of 1·xtraurtli11ury !JN111ty of p<·r~ou, anti a vocalist of more than 
conimo11 h1h•11t. The gtt,r Kl11Jr, Churles the St't'Ulld of Spuln, has Sl'('11 hl'T, n11tl 1~ smlttt·n 
'"'Ith lu·r drnrmR. .\t lhr 1•111! of 011t· of her lnys, he gin~s hc·r a colt1 of vnlw·, n111l hustl'IJS 
nw11y1 lmt hlH disgniR<' tlo<·s not c·o11cenl him from tlw kt•j·n t'Y"~ of !>rm ./r11ff'1 lils minister, 
who, to <·nrry out his own th·~hn•~ upou the ll111•t•11 1 n·soln·8 toult..I In cu11v<'rti11A' thr fair ~·01111g 
Gipsy to tlu• purpmwR of lilt• Kh1.:,r. llP prulsrM hl'r IJrunfy, (•XdteM her n111hitlo11, nntl awnkt·ns 
111 l11·r ht·nrt hoJJ<'S of futurt· JCrn111lcur urnl pro!14pl'Tity. .\t this mnnwnt, /Jon <1w.~ar de /Ja-
zau l'Olll('S r1·c·ll11;.c fr1H11 u rnn·ru, whl'Tt' he ltnN lot<t hi~ lust nun'a\'Ctli to g-11111hlt·rM. Ills Pos-
tunu·, orn·t· rkh, l1!111ow r11,1ti.,:l·tl 11rnl dlr1_y; his h.1111tlf'mme pn~on l;l·nrs murks of dl!!.!llpulion 
n11•l JHJ\'t•rt,\•1 yN, 111 hi!-! 11lr nnd ht•11ri11g-, th1•1'f' is i.tlJI sonwthln~ m1hll' ttnd JH't•p11"1wssi11f[. 
/Jo11.lo.<1' nnd Ju· hnvl• 111•(•11fri(>lld~111hrlghtn1ll\ys, 1uul rccoJ.{11izl11~ t•nr-h otlll'r, /Jou <'Wllflr 
lirh·lly r1·1·11pit11J11tt•M 1111• tl41w11w11r1l sh•1n1 tl1ut hnvc h·d l1im to 111~ prt•Hcut comltthm. /.,aw-
ril/o, IL poor thrloru hoy, who ha~ jnHt nttc•mp:t'll to tl<•Rtroy him•wlt', uow uttrncts />on ('w-
Mtl .. K ntft•11tlo11, Ulltl lt•llJlj hllll ltu· Mtor~· of lllH wrong .... /foll ('lt'l((ll' hl't"Ollll'M hlM frkll(I, UIHl 
b s.0011 (·mhroll1•d 111 n quurrd, whkh ll'nds to n utwl. :Sow, 1111 l'tlict hu~ hl't'll pits!'lt·fl, 10 
111111hd1 with dt•utll nll wllo(•11~11g1• l11 thnl 1111Hh' 01'1wttll11g lliNJH1t('s1 nr.d /)on Ot·M1r 1~ urrt'sf1•d 
anti conv1·y1·d to 11riso11, whlh- /Jon .!o.(t' 11ro1111!:!f'1'1 Jlarifrtnri uu l11trotl11ctl011 to <.:ourt 011 the 
morrow . 
. \I tlw eomml'llt'l'llH'lll of the ~t·comJ .\ct, we thul /Jou <'lr'lffll' aslf'ep In 11rii.011, whlh· the 
huy, Lazarillo, w11td1t•to11w11r him. /Jon ('11•.'(a/' IH cornh•mnrd to 1111· ut Ml' Vl'll, n111l the h1111ds 
of thr clock point to tlv(• UK Ill· 11w11kt·R. But two hour1'· 11rc renwln to him: .)'l't he IM guy. 
niul rltlknh·s 1111 Ult('lllJlfs to 1·01Hlole with him. /Jtm Jo,,e 11ow t·nters, nnd profi.•!islug frll'nd-
shlp for /Jon f'w.~t1I', 111nk1•M n proprnotlon to him, wht•rf'hy his wlRh to dh• n soltlln·s th-nth 
11111y ht• J.;"rnll111·1l1 011 om· <~0111lltlo11,-11u11u·ly1 thnt h<' Hhnll mnrry ! Th<' nltf•mutlve Is, to be 
htlll){t'1l Ilk.(• n tloJt, or, h1· llUll'Ti<'tl, 1t1lll 11H1·rwnrds l'lhot llkl· a Q.t•11tl1.•11u·11. For flu• lust numNI 
prh·Jlc•1.w, /Jon f'H'lfflf' l 0011s1•11ts to t<UOc·r 11111trlmo11y for 1111 hour n1ul thr1•1·-l111urtt•r!~. Th1· 1>on 
n~~n111t•s guy nppnrt•J fi1r hiN wt·,ltlilig. n11tl purtukl's of a luu1q11<'l 111 h1111or of his 1111ptlnls. 
Th~· prt·1111r1lllo11~ for hlM 1·x1·t·ufion In mllltur,,· t-;fJIC }lTOC('<'fi, Lnt !.urnrillo allr11itly11h1ifnH·1.i 
the mrsMf'llJ.:'l'f!'I 11f cknth. Al lt•11i;th thr hour nrrh·1•s, nml /fou f'w~nr 1'4 h·fl forlh to 111• 11hot, 
as the Scene l'11u11gl·s to u Suloo11 i11 tlw l'nluct• llo11h•llori, In whlrh u fri;tlnll 1!4 ut ltio; hcli.rht. 
111 the midst ot' tht• rt·,·dry u \'ol11·y of m11sk1·try if.1 hl'nr(l nt u 1llst1111<'e: tlllN MtnrtleM tlit> 
J.'IH'sf~, hut tlu• 1li111c1• 1~ 80011 r1• .... 11mt•1l. 
/Jon Jo_c~, l'\'1•r h11~·11I 1JH th•• c•omrnmmntlon of hlB d<~<'p laitl plims ng11i11!4t the honor of thr 
(l1H·t•11, l11trrnh1cl'N J/r1rilami to t111• .lftirquilf lllld .l!urchirmnJt de ,l/outl'fiori, IHltl thi•J, ht>lllJ{ 
his d(•1u·111ll'Hl!-1, 11J{r<•1· to l111rrnl11«t· lll'r lo tht• King us thrlr lot1J! lo:o1t ule('<'. 'l'hP Klni.r muk<•s 
wurm 111111 )HIMMl011ut1• profrs1i1io11s to Jh1rifflllfl, 1111<1 /Jon .lo.'<I' prom~Sf'B to t'IHtt1rc· tlu·lr lllf'<•:-
lnJ.C ut u11 uppolutt·tl hour. .h !he Kh1i: l'l'flfl•N, /Jon ('w.~111-, ctl"i.:-11is<'tl us u )lo11k. joins the 
rc•v(·llns, urnt t')ahnN of /Jou .lo:i.~ hi~ wltl• ! /Jou .!tMt! Is <·onti11mtll'il, hut 11rompt Jn Mtrutn-
g't'llls, h<' Co11trln•1t to l111r11tl11<·1• Ill<' ug-ly ultl :\lurehlorn•M!i to /Jou f'W.'ifll' us his britl<'. Of 
t'OllfMt', /Jon ('w.<tll' IM horror ~tnwk ! JI(• Tl'l1t1tlluh•R lwr, tmt stlll lwllf!\'Cs hhusdf d(•ef•in•tl; 
lllHI, llt•11rl11g- tin· Yokt• of .llarit1uw, ht• 11'1 <:onllrm4•ll in hlM lwlh·f. lie hrco1111•11 ('llragt·tl a11d 
1h·uui11dM hh1 trut' wlfr. /Jou .Jou onh•rs hllf nrr< Rt, u111I thnr 11lwo of .l/t11"itow1, niul tlu_•io.<: two 
nrc borne nwny 111 tlitl'l'ri·11t illrN·tlous. UM tlw S1·co111I .\1·t t•11tl-i. 
Thr 1111hnppy .IJ"rilu 11u 11ow phlC'~ 111 n v1J111 ht•h>11J.;"hlf.t" to the Klug, and JJou .Jo.•t' 1i1tlll 1'll'-
cr4•fly citrrll's 011 1118 hn!'!l' tl1·tdl{llS tti..:-11111~1 ht·r ho11or, so tllut tltc King's inttdt·IH.r rnuy twn·e 
t11m u~ n ~h·p11ill!l slum• to !ht• 1~m·1·n·s. fovur. But .11'1rilumt is purt·, nlHl 1llH1'J(llrtls all ttu· 
Ki1°1~·H pn11i·l·rs of w1·aJ1l11111tl luxury. /Jrm l'wNir 11gnl11 urri\'t'M nl 11 tC1rtu11Ht4• 11111r111·11t 111 
1ward1 of lllM win', n11tl t·m·"u111t•ri11J{ llH' King, whom he do1•s 1101 rPcog11i:t.<·. n 111osr aum!\htJ: 
l111l'rvit•\\' ti11low . .;. Tlif• Ki11µ 1~ 1·nll<•tl nway in hu!Sft-1 u111I .l/t11·;1ami J111tl /Jon ('1P.<t11· mt•i•I; 
tlwll' J11n• 1~ m11l1111J, ttlld th(• plot of /Jon .!me IK o\·t·rtllrowu. llis trt•ni;on to th1· Kini:. llllll 
111t1•1ul,•1l \'illi1l11y to tlin llllt'l'll, hN·1mw uppar1•11t. /Jrm ./o.(f' filll~ h1•1Jl'tlth /Jon C1t'.~r11"A 1'-iWorit. 
/Jon t'rnar ~f'c•111·1•Jo' hl1o11Jr11!t•, a111l hi'4 11pp11J11tnw11t llJ>' <:11v1·n111r ut a dl~tnnt ('1111rt. IU'- ,. 
youtl tlu• n•ud1 of hi"' t't"l•1lltnr~. 
~I la\ ~ 7lf ~i!l fl\ U Q\ ~11B~l ffl ~a~Mi~ 
-::::-
Dramatis Personre. 
PHARLES II, ]'\ING OF _?PAIN .•••••••••••.••• Jl'iR. J-AUGHTON 
poN fOSE DE _?ANTAREM •••.••••••••••••••••. f/IR. J-foosoON 
poN p)ESAR DE _FAZAN, ••••.•••••••••••••••••• f/IR 13MALL 
f{IARQ._UIS OE Jl'iONTEF!ORT 1 ••••••••••••••••• jllR. j-fAYNES 
! ]-AZAR! LLO, ............................... _/'{11ss f:GERY 
fiLCADE1 , ••••••••••••••• , •••••••••••••••••• f/IR j3ROWN 
j:APTA IN OF ,PUA HOS, •••.••••••••••••••••••• f/IR ,A NGUERA 
M/'rJT.f Nj, A p1rANA ..................... . MJ?? p..p?.s 
f/IARCHIONESS DE MONTEFIORI, ••••••••••••. Jl'irss 'f/INGATE 
No BL ES, J LGUAZI LS, J5oLDT ERS, PoPt'l.ACE, Gr PSI ES· 
:vr: u l ri c 1. 
. ~ 
NORO·MBEGA KAll, 
B.A.1VG-<>~. 
ENGAGE!UENT OF 
Mr. EDWIN BOOTH 
Under t he Management of Br • .J. HENBY .MAGONIGLE, of Boo'l'H's 
TmlATRE, N. Y. 
BUSINESS MANAGER & TREASURER . . !Ur • .JOS. L. Mc DOU ALL 
STAGE MANAGER ................. .. ...... . ......... . ltlr • .J. p, DEUEL 
LAST 
The M a n age1· respectfully announces the En~ment of the G BKA'r TBAG KIHAll , 
WHO Wir..L APPI!.Alt ON 
Monday Evening, October 21, 1872, 
SIR EDWARD MORTIMER, 
I n the Grant! Play of The 
Mr. FRANCIS BANGS, 
Mr. R. PATEMAN, 
Miss BELLA PATEMAN, 
Miss CHARLOTTE CRAMPTON, 
And the rest of the Company from Booth's Theatre, In New York, and the r,iar, presente<l with 
the sam<!"'COSTUMES, PROl'ERTIES AND APPOINTMENTS as used cur ng the great 
run or this play at the :Lbove Tllentre. 
Dl!ilTRIBU TION Oil ('HARA(!T E R "4, 
Sir Edward Mortimer. . • . . . • Mr. Edwin Booth 
Fitzbanlin;c ...................... . ..... . ........ .. lllr. H. Donrey Oa-ckn 
Wilford ............ .. .. . . .. .. . ............•............... Mr • .J11s. 'l'aylo1· 
Wiater1011 .................. . .................... . ...... Mr • .J. ~.Rooney 
SBJDpson ... . ...... . .... .. ... . ..... . ............... . ..... Mr. II. P111e man 
Gre.cory ............. . ..... ... . . ........................ 1'11· • .J, N. Auderso11 
Orson ........................................................ Mr • .Jas. Stark 
Peter ...................... · · .... ·· ........................... . M r . JI, Flohr 
llelen ..................... . .................... . ..... Miss Bf'lla Paleman 
Blune hP ........ .. .. . ..................... . .............. Mi!OIS Mary 1{001111( 
To concluclc with the Cha1mlng C-Ome11ietta or 11 
CONJUGAL LESSON 
Mr. ~imo11 Lullaby ...... . .. . ..........•.........•.•.•... 1'11·. K. Paleman 
Mrs. Lelilia Lullaby ...... . ....•....•.... .. ........ Miss Bella Pnr•-a• 
Doors open at 7 ...... . ... Performance to commence at 1-4 to R o'clock. 
Seats can now be secured at Box Office, ~orombcga Hall. 
tr-Correct Book11 of tho Pl:i.y and Photograph~ of Mr. RDWI:S BOOTH CM• I 
ha<l at the Box Office. 
F. A. Se&TI~, Printer, lli< WMb.lngton Street. Ro-iton. 
NOROMBECA HALL! 
Saturday Evening, Jan. 30, 1864 
From Niblo's Concert Salon, Broadway, New York. 
By the Accomplished and Favorite Artists, 
MADAME CHARLOTTE 
IAN 
The Charming Prima Donna; 
:E:O. 
The Eminent Pianist and Composer. 
1. ~01.0 1 4 NII A S La Carressante. i 
n ~ "'rrit.,-Polka ite Salon, ~ 
BLUMENTHAL. 
- Go'l'TSCllALK. 
E. HO.l!'.l!'MA.N . 
2. SERENADE-Sing, Smile, Slumber, 
MADAME VARIAN. 
\Vhen thou •ingest while nestling at eve, close by my side, 
Dost thou know what mv soul unto thine would fam confide? 
Thy sweet voice W4kes the mem'ry of days render'd joy1ul by thee; 
Ah! then sing. my fair one, then sing, still sing to me. 
Gou Nov. 
a. SU:-.lG-Lo ! in the East, l\Iorn Blushing, - Kucn:v. 
MAlJAME VARIA.N. 
4. OISEAUX DE PRINTE.MPS-(J.11rds of Spring.) Hot'FMA'.;. 
This composition conveys to the I istener a truthful idea of a lovely Spring morn when the 
heavenly Music or Biras is heard to periection. ' 
Composed and Played by E. HOFFMAN. 
5. V ALSE-It bacio, AanL 1. 
MADAME VARIAN. 
PART SECOND. 
1. FANT ASIA-Var's on Annie Laurie, 
ComposQd and Played Ly E. HOFFMAN. 
2. CRADLE SONG-Slumber on, Baby Dear, 
MADAME VARIAN. 
Slumber on, baby dear, Do not hear thy mother's sieh, 
Breath'd for him far away, Whili<t she sings thy lullaby. 
:J. ALLEGRO-Ali'. non g1unge-{Somnambula,) 
MADAME VARIAN. 
4. PARAPHASE DE CONCERT-The J\Iocking Bird, 
Oomposed and Played by E. HOFFMAN. 
To conclude with, by Tfquest, 
HoFFMA • • 
GoTTSClfALJ. 
ll.ELLl:- J. 
t.rHE S~All SPANGLED BANNER, 
Sung in Costume by MADAME VARIAN. 
Tic k..e"ts, · · · 25 Ce:n. ts, 
To be procured at the usual places and at the Door. 
Doori; open at 7; Com1nence at B o'clock. 
MUSICAL CAT.A.LOGUE. 
.lo'ant.uiia-"Birds of Spring"-l'ubliahed by Wm. Pond. Broadway, New York. 
Tue" Mocking llird" is just published by Lee & Walker, Philadelphia, Pa. • 
"Trinity Chimea"-(Fanta•ia on National Aira)-publiohed by Wm. Pond, Bro•d"&J, New "'l:or ir 
Var'a on "Annie Laurie"'-pub.i•hed by Wm. Pond, .llroadway, New York. 
These are all the compositions of Mr. E. HoFF)!AN-and are to be procured Ii.~ above. 
, 
NOBOIBHCA HALL! 
Monday Evening, Feb. 1, 1864. 
One Night More! 
SECOND LAST 
By the distinguished Artists, 
T~~ 
I 
MADAME CHARLOTTE 
The Charming Prima Donna; 
The Eminent Piani•t and Compo1er. 
Entire Change of Programme ! 
l> Ii 0 (} lt .A.. ) I ..\1 J~ . 
PRvrn:~ r. 
L' • o.iTA 'IA PIA"ro A S La Sonarnhula, 
I. •· ""'~ :S '' ' B ~Cuban Dan•e, • Go·rT~•'H.\l . li. 
E. HO.l!'FMAN. 
2. CA V ATIN A,-Ern'lm, 
MA.DA.ME VA.RI.A.N. 
:J. 80NG,-BeloveJ Eye, Beloved Star, 
MADA ME VA.RIAN. 
4. PANT ASIA,-Trinity Chimes-(lntroducing National ~felodies ;­
Compoa11d and Played by E. HO.ll'F.MA.N. 
5. French Laushing Souj!,-(By request,)- - - -
MADAME VARIAN. 
V1rn1u. 
REH '"' llll"J. 
Hot nl.\J\. 
I. l''ANTASIA-~lur111ures EohcnneR, 
- Go r r•c11.\ r.~. 
E. HOFFMAN. 
!l. 1\ RI A,-1. Lo111oardi, 
MAD AM JC V .A.RI A l!i. 
:I. SO~(;, -Anr11e Laurie,-( By reque~t,) 
MA.DA.ME VARIAN. 
4. PAR:\PJIRASt: JH; C<>NCt;RT-Thc :\fockini Birr!, 
Composed and Played by E. HOll'F!l.A.N. 
OUR 
Bung In Ooatnme by MADA.ME VABZ.A.N. 
U11.L 
•• 
Tickets, · · 25 Cents, 
To be procured at the usual plat"es and at the Joor. 
Door~ open at 7; - Com11wnee at 8 o'clock. 
MU810AL CAIALOtrth. 
Fam.uit.-"'"Bird1 or 8prin11 .. -Pablhhed by Wm. Pond. Bro dwal, Ntw Yorll. 
The " Mocking Bird" is juit published by Lee .t '\~!hr, Philad lphia, I'~. 
"1'nn1t7 Cbimta"-(Fantuia on National Aira)-p blU1hed by Wm. Pond, Broad.,_.,., !'<tw \ork-
Vat'1 on "Ann~ l•urie' 0-pub1iahed by Wrn. Pond, SrG d"ay, N"" Yuri!. 
The•e ar all the eompo11tlon1 or Mr. E. H~nxu•-and ar to~ procurl'd a• abon. 
_.-__ ... 
Monday Evening, January 26. 1874. 
o--
co 
-nr THE-
TEMPLE ABIE TE, 
C>F :I3C>&TC>1V. 
Mr. D. F. FITZ, 1st Tenor, 
• 
Mr. W. II. FESSENDEN, 2nd Tenor, 
Mr. H. A. COOK, Bariton~, 
Mr. A. C. RYDER, Basso • 
-ASSISTED DY-
. lfiss CJJRRIE B.!lRR, So7n·a110, 
AND 
Mr. HOWARD M. DOW, Pianist. 
Geo. A: Jo~ca ·,.Co., Prlnterf, 174 Middle Street, Portland, 
I 1•i-0~·1•u1nu1 e. 
----
1.-QUINTETTE,-11 Hie thee Shallop," J{nckcn 1 
~!!SS !IAint nn•l TE~ll'LE Ql'AI:TE'I'TE. 
2.-\'0CAL l\f .Ancn,-"11 urrnh for the f<'jpJtl," SehmolzC'r 
Compose<] expressly ror 'l'E~l l'Llc QUA!tTETTE. I 
3.-Por~os.\JHE from 11 Mii.rnon,11 Amhroisc 'l'homae i 
MIS8 CAl:HIE IL\1!11. 
4.-Qu.1 l('rETTEA,-a, "The l>rcamy J,nke," - Schumann I 
rrhc Jake~ in drPamy fo')UmlJer JiCR, 
And lillicA lloat upon its hrraAt.. 
lllg-h o'er th<· pi1wH tile floug--hird flil'B, 
'110 waken not t)I(' ,.;JeepPr'a l'C'At. I 
b, Clrnnt,-"Our nays on Earth,'' Beethoven 
Our <lnys on cnrth nre "" a sha<low, nn<I there is none 
nhiding, 
We nre of ycster<lay; tht•rc is hut a step between us ancl 
death! 
Man's clays nre ns gra•s: a• n llowcr of the tleld, so he 
llourishcth. 
lit• nppenrcth for a lit.lie timr, nn•I tht•n rnnisheth nwa~-. 
Watch ! for ye know not what honr the Son or man cometh. 
rt is the Lord! Let him do what sremeth him good. 
The Loni gave, the Lor1l taketh awny, 
Blesse<I be the name of the Lord. Amen. : 
ltcn<lered only by TEMPLE QUAltTETTE. I 
5.-Swiss F.cno SONG, E•ckcrt I 
llIISS BAHR. 
6.-ALl'ILlnET SONG, Zorllner 
( Introilucing Composer's name nn<I <late of Com\JOAition.) 
Arrnugccl expressly for Temple Quartettc. 
7.-SONU, Selected 
l\I!{. HYOEH, 
8.-SONU,-"1''orcver and for Ayr," Jllarston 
11m. F~:s~pmEN. 
9.-BAI.J.AI>,-"Within n Mile of ~dlnboro' Town, 
MISS BAim . ..: 
10.-DUETT,-"The l<'ishcrmnn," Gnbuzzi 
l\!It. :FITZ-llllt. COOi{. 
11.-PnISi>N Smm nn<lSextette from "il Trovntore." 
llIISS BAim nnd TEl.ll'LE QUARTETTE. 
LIFE INSURANCE, 
Although so much nhueecl by rerkk•, nr-:ents of'lntc yen rs 
is RliJI a nrr:rR8itv of' modern ciYi1i1.ation: arnl thosc com· 
panics whof'C ohjN·t wan ori;:dnally to br1wflt the commu-
nitr, and "ho have aclhcrerl to their oriidnal pJan 1 not-
wiiht"ta111lin;.r the man~· new and often dect.'ptivc features 
which have h('Cll introrlu<·ed hy speculative companies, 
have innll"iahl! hl'C'll )ll'Of.)l('J'OUR :md BtlCCC!'l-Rft11, atHl 
have irivcn satisfaction to the intelligrnt part of the com-
munity. 
THE NEW ENGLAND 
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, 
OF BOSTOS, 
was ont• of the tln~t orgnnizcll in this <'otmlrY, having 
Ileen churterecl in lH.%. Its preKcnt ""'ctH arr (ivrr 
ELEVES MILLIOSS OF llOLLAltS. 
It• object was to furnish lnRm·anc·c at lhe lowest price, 
cont:iii;tcnt with safety, whir.hit lws done. 
Jt was formed f01·, and iR mnnagr1l by its own policy-
holders~ hl•ncc no temptation to 1l<.1\1rhe any mcrnhPr of 
his just dw .. lA. It Jws hc<'n mnnng-f'c with the utmot"t pru-
dt•tu>:e, economy nntl honC"~t~·, so that no )H:>1·1mn of ehar-
acll'1' speaks a wor<l against it. Among- the fc:thtt·<"s pe-
culiar to the NEW ES<il..\SI> not posse,.,ecl hv othe1· Hr"t 
<'l""" ('Olll]lllllies i• \'rC-('lllilWntlv the l'HOTl·;(''J'J()'\ al~ 
fol'Ck<I to the polic) 10111<-r mul his family, hy the Masf.a-
eh11~etR Sos-l<'oi:FEl'ITln: LAW~, wlu•n•hy C'Y<T\. pc>rf'on 
inMurc<l is secure1l :i~nirn;t any 1088 to hi1iu•dt' ,)r f:nuilv 
l>y the lapse of Ids policy from non-paymrnt of his 1n·t!-
mium, as wouhl he the cal-'e in almo~t every com1>:my not 
charkrt·d in .:\la8Mtehu~ctts, shoulcl death occur thoug-h 
hnt for one 1lay attn .the la1'"c of his Policy, from non. 
pavmentof thf' prcnuum. 
~o pcrl'ion who thorouµ-hly un1lcrr:tnrnh~ the workin:r of 
this law, in protcrting his family and frie1Hl~, woulll wil-
lingly for<'go the ht•nrllls th11• offerrd, if intrndinir to 
in•nr<' Iii• lilt', l"'c"usc he g••ts tlurchy mtwh :llOltE I'\. 
Sl'IL\SCE than in anv other manner. Persons olten 
think themRrlves in,urc(I, "h<•n their Policies arc val11<'-
leso to their familir~. Therefore let every person, who 
purposes to inEn1rc Ids life for hiR t'ri£>rnl's Rake, Ex.nu' Jo: 
Hllt IID!Rl·:LF the 11cl\·anu1ges olfnccl by this Jaw, before 
entering into a contrnct, to continu£>, it mny Uc for li1tl, 
su!J/"cct to much haz:ml, nnrl so seriously to a!fe<·t, long al-
ter 1e hns gone to hie rettt, thP intere8l8 of those 1learcst to, 
or pcrlrn\1s clcpellllent upon him lor their support in life. 
Many i lnstrations of the brncllls nffordcll to families 
by tltis lnw could be given hut for space. 
Good Agent• wanted in c\·ery town nnd city through. 
out the St11te where there arc none. 
JAS. M. PALMER, Portland, General Agent. 
S. P. JOHNSON, Agent, Bangor. 
NE"W" 
CAHOON BLOCK, COXGirnss STREET, 
x~xt :Sew City Building. PORTLAND, ME. 
1~ D. ll, tO IIN~·O;. ·~ 
Sole Agr.nt f<n' the 
I ¢.df~f~h~ ~~,·nun, ~ 11't 
I 
If as also a Splcmli(l Assortment of 
f1RpT 
Of Various Styles aml Prices. 
Mr. 1:. has also the Agency for the N1,;w 
CAIUSET PIPE 0RGAX, whose wonderful eflects 
are far superior to the common Heed Organ, 
while the prices arc the same. For Churches, 
Lodges and the Parlor nothing will compare I with it. 
NOROMBEGA HALL. 
PEOPLE'S CONCERT, 
UNDER THE DIRECTION OF THE 
PENOBSCOT MUSICAl ~SSO~IHIDN, 
l'u1,srlau Ei:cning, :march 21st, 1871, 
At 8 o'oloch:. 
F. S. DAVENPORT, -
Mrs. F. S. DAVENPORT, 
PART FIH!::l'.I'. 
Conductor. 
Pianist. 
1. Ceonus-"llaal, we cry to The~," from Elijah, Jfe1ulduo/11t 
2. <iuART&TTE-"0 hush thee, m1 ba!Jy," .................. 8ul/ioa11 
lire. Crowell, lilfac l!olbrook, lilr. l!olbrook and Mr. Crowell. 
8. 80.NG-uWho's at my window," .............................. Osbornt-
Mrc. Annie Barlow. 
4. l'IANO SOLO-
Misc Cl~a r. Joy. 
5. A1t1A- 110h, rest in tlw Lord," from Elijah, ..... Jlu1d~lssnlrn 
lire. B. r. Bra:lbury 
6. TluY.T AND CnoRUB,-l'rom "MOS<'• in Egypt." ......... J/os.•ini 
Duet by lill:c Bello Blrtlett and Mr. Patton 
PART SECOND. 
;. QUAR'1'1C1'Tlt-u0ur Father's Hearth," ....................... Pond. 
Kn. Lnnence, lileam. lilerrlll, Barrow:, ~nd Eastman 
8. .ARIA-' 1 Bat ti, Bo.tti !'' ............................................ .llo~rtrl 
Iii!~: Grace llm 
~. Pt.ANO DuKT-0\'f"rture to Ma~anit>1Jo, ........................ .-1u/u,r 
Miss ~ara T. l!olt an:! lira. Dtmn~crt 
10. TRIO AND Cuonus-l'rnyer, from Moses In Egy1it, .. /lo••i11i 
Trio by Mlaa Etta. ltend.ill, lilmrs. l!olbrook a.n:I Ea:tman 
11. 80NO-"Jkfore f at ulght to my slumb~r• go," .............. Abt 
Mr:. Lawrence 
li. 'l'a10-"Give me a cup," ............................... , ......... fli•lwp 
Kin A1111le llolbrook, Mo:ara. Bolbrock ~nd Crowell 
13. 80No-"Co1ne unto ml','' ................................... . 
Kla1 I:~ C~rk 
14. ('BORUS-1'ThaukM be to God,,, from Elijah, ... l/, . rft I . ,.,,,,, 
mum, WITH 5[CUHD srnrs, --- 2~ C[NTS At l>tJREN'B llook~~~~ ~::1 ~ufh~aJti~~<>ning at 6 o'clock: 
·-~ 
C()NCERT 
(TSJ>Blt J)IRECTJON 01'' 
HENRY C. BARN ABEE, 
BAS SC, A::ID l!l1MOR~17~ VOCALIST, 
ARHIRTEI> DY 
Mr"<. H. M. SMITH. Soprano; 
Mr,,. C. A. BARRY, Contralto; 
Mr. F. C. PACKARD, Tenor; 
Mr. H. M. DOVV, Pianist. 
PR.OG·RAMM.E_ 
~~~ 
I 0, Fly With ~I<', l 1. Ill A I( n.'f'l'L!S, The II our •·ro>t, .. ( )Yt'r the GravP, 
Mro. S>11rn, llr>. llAllllY, .\Ir. l'ACKAIU> and \Ir. llAllNABKK. 
. ........ . l/nultdssolm. 
2. POl.iT~;I( 1-10:1\G· (Martlul,).. . ... Flotmr. :; 
Mr~<NAB>:i<. • 
a. 11.\J.L .• 'Tl• E\'!•ulng lirl11~y llt•art to the~· .. 
_['f Mr:-' BAllUY. 
I 
4. IH'O- Lo•t, proscrilMI, a frit•tulh•H• l'ilgrlrn -(Martha,). 
~Ir. l'M'KAlll> and Mr. !IAllNAll>:K. 
r,. SllAllOW SON<i--(l>ht0r11h,).. .... . .. ......... . 
MrH. SMl'lll. 
6. l'iON«· lly ll••urt f; thy llomP,. ..... . 
Mr. PACKAHU. 
'( 
i. BA 1,J,.\0-Caller l1Prrh1!, . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
llro, llAR!t\', 
8. SONG· When th<> Bloom I• on the Uye, 
. \Ir. l'ACKAlll>. 
. '. notorr. 
.lley1f/wer. 
.. A/JI. 
. . Scotch. 
... /lixhop . 
9. BALLAD-A• W<' wPnt Haying,. .. , ................ . ...... blcNaug/t/on. 
MrM. 81111-rn. 
10. OUO <lual llure, . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . Verdi. 
llr;, llARRY au<l }!11. PACKARD. 
11. SOXG-.\lonzo ye Brave,. ............ , . . . . . .................. l'owe/l 
}IR. J!ARNAllKK. 
12. QL ARn:ITE-Goocl Nlght-(lllirtha,) .......................... . Ffolow. j lln•. SMITH, lln•. IlAltnY, lln. i'ACKARI> nnd .\tr.. llARNAnKE. 
I r "fhe Grand Pianoforte '""d In thP"l' Concert• I• from tkr lllu•lc Uooms of 
llr. F. s. DAV>:NPUllT, 80 llaln StrPPt, 
Daily Whig ~nd Cmior Oll!ca, E:an:\uakoag Bridge. 
CONCERT 
AT 
UNDER DIRECTION Olf 
HENRY c . BARN ABEE, 
BASSO, AND l!til(OllOtiO VOCALis r . 
Mr,. H M. S M ITH, Soprano; 
Mr-.. C. A. BARRY, Contralto; 
Mr. F. C. PACKARD, Tenor; 
f Mr. H. M. DOW, Pianist. 
7(.1,l'TWSIJ;'.l l ., l~,·e.-~tI.-~la • .F.ER~f",-1:~1"' 9 . 187f:. 
PROGRAMME~ 
.) x 
.P . J. J l 7" .I•' .T ZI. S "I' • 
1wo- •:xcPMor- (Longf.•llow,) .. . .. ... . 
'1r. l'ACKAllD and Mr. Jl.\l!NABKI<. 
2. PllA \ER ANI> llAHCAHOI.•:-Star of th1• North , ... 
l l rs. 81111-ru. 
3 SONG-L<>t mP likP a Soldi<'r fall, ............ . 
:ur. PACKAUJ>. 
4. CAY ATINA-1>1 !anti palpltl, ........... ... . 
Mr<. llAHRY. 
. . . Balfe. 
. ... • V eyt'Tbeer. if 
'!?' 
. . WallacP. ,. . 
. .. . . Rossini. 
5. Ql' A HTETTE-0 hush thPP, my baby,.. . . . . . . . . . ...... Sullivan. 4. 
llrs. s:111TH, llf'. llAnRY, Mr. PACKARD and ~Ir. BARNABE!<. / 
6. m·•·r-o SCEN A-TravPllers nil of every •tntlon,. . ..... Balf1-. 
;\Ir. ll AltNABKK. 
7. SONG-Nlnetta-(\'<'nPthm Gondolin's Song,)... . . . . ....... 8tige/la. 
Mrs. 8>11TH. 
8. QUAHTETTE-llunting song,........ . . . . . . . . .. ...... . Jlendelssohn. 
Mrs. S"ITR, Mrs. llAttnY, ~Ir. PACKARD and Mr. IIARNABKK. 
9. BALLAD-Good hy<', Swt'<'lhenrt,... .. . . .. . . . . . . . ...... . . l/altmi. 
Mr. PACKARD. 
10. B ALLAD-ThP Splnnlnp- Whrel,... ..•• •. .... • •. . . . . . .. . .... .. Sr.otch. 
llrs. B ARRY. 
11. SONG-The Lo•t <'hlld. . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .... .. Hood. 
~I r. IIAR:.ABKK. 
() 12. f,AUGlllNG THIO-Vada.•hla di qua,........... ... . . ... . ... . Jlfartini. n 
) Mf'. SMITH, ~I r. P ACKARD and Mr. BARNABRK. y 
ri.TfhP (•rand Pianoforte n•Pd In thPM<' Concerts ls from thP Music R oom• of 
Mr. F. ~- DAVENl'OltT, 00 Main Str<'Pt. 
Dilly Whig ind Courier Omce, lton:!uakoi g Brldi•· 
BOSTON Music HALL! 
---
PROGI{,AMME 
--POk --
GRAND ORGAN CONCERT 
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 14, 18641 AT NOON. 
I<~UGENI•~ TIIA YEI~ --- --- ---- -- -- Or"°unito1t 
I. OVF H1T HE, to Tanrrc<li. ( Trun~l'rihc<l for first time.) .• ___ Hos8INJ 
2. VA HIATIO~S, in B tint_ 
3. G REAT l'HEJ,UDE, i11 C minor. (First time) 
4 O~'FERTOIH E, fi>r Vox humnnn ----- --
5. Pi'FERTOIR E de C°CJ1wt•rt _______ _ EuGEPrn T u A YER 
6. LAHU lll.;'!'TO, from 211 Symphony __ _ BEETHOVEN 
r. . !'AS l"ORA L E, from Wm. Tell. (Transcrihc<l first time.) Hoss1N1 
8. OVEHTl:fU;, to Les l!ug11enots ______ ·------- - --- -·- - -· \lt;YERn1n:a 
1X7'"Thcse Con<'erts to he <'Ontinui·d every \Vednc~duy a"'I 8nttmlay, at noon 
a;Thc :uuliencc i• resp1•"tfull,!' re<1nestccl to preserve the utmost silence 
when the organ i' 1•layinl{. 
SINGLE TICKETS 50 CTS., OR PACKAGES OF 5, $2.00. 
ti'-FOll SA LE AT THE OFt'ICE O~· THE 11.\l,J, (Winier Rtreet entrance only.) 
Dooro Op<'D at 11!. , . , . . . . . . . . . . , .... , .. , ... Coo,.rt wll commence at 12 procl.,.lf. 
To I..1·t, I311m~te1ul ! fall, formerly the Lc1·tuo rfoorn of the Music Hall 
- • •he Hall. 
••• 115 Wa•hlnatoo 8teet. Ho•ton . 
Assisted by 
ANDREWS' ORCHESTRA. 
F. S. DAVENPORT, Conductor, 
Mrs. F. S. DAVENPORT, Pianist. 
IP IR ::o fQ-, JR.A lYi 1)1I JE' 01 
1J :o:t 1. 
I. Chorus from Elijah, Me11del.<.<oh11. 
"He watchini.: over [srael, slumhers not nor sleeps." 
2. Hong-Will o' the Wisp, Cherry. 
Gl•o. 'f. Moody. 
3. Duct-" I will magnify 'I'ht>e 0 God," Mosen/ha!. 
Mrt<. ,J. A. <'rowcll :uul Mr .. J.C. llolhrook. 
4. 8011:.:-" When the tl<le comes in." lllillard. 
Mrs. E.T. W11sgatt-accompuni111c11t by the Orchestra. 
6. F:rntnsiP from" William Tell." Ros.<ini. 
Mrs. II. L. ,Jewell. Piano; Mr. W. ){. McQuown, Violin. 
6. Song-L'Estasia, 
l\lrs. w. F. 8haw. 
7. Ovl'rture to '' Fra Dinvolo," 
Andrews' Orchestru. 
Arditi. 
Auber. 
8. Song-" Certainty," Ahl. 
Mrs. J. A. Crowell-accompanimPnt hy the Orchestra. 
Quartctt<•-Fni r:v Echol's, lllillard. 
Ml•ssrs. II olden, Curt ls. Sullivan and Farrington. 
10. Sonl(-Fnrewell. 
Mr. J. II llnynes. 
11. Cornet Solo-Y 01111g A llll'ri<'n l'olkn, 
A. D. Ilarlow. 
12. The ct'lehrat1•1l "Hain Chorus." from the Oratorio 
Graham. 
of Elijah, Jfe11dels.<ohn. 
"Thanh lw to Uotl. lie ll':tveth the thirsty Land. The 
waters :.:ut her: they rush along: their fury ls mighty." 
The Piano used on this occasion, 1s kindly furnished by Mr, Davenport. 
Concert begins at Eight. 
SRmuel ~. Smith k !'1•0. Prlnlt·r1. 
Grand Vocal & Instrumental 
~ue.z~nu Gtvcning, Jl{ugusf 20f h, 
By the rollowing Distinguii>hed Soloists : 
Mrs. H. M. SMITH, Soprano. 
Miss ANNIE LOUISE CARY, Contralto. 
Mr. JAMES WHITNEY, Tenore. 
Mr. H. C. BARNABEE, Basso. 
Mr. J. A. HOWARD, Pianist. 
Assisted by the 
.,. 
'ft'! ··r ·' ·!~•!ii •m ra • ~ ·r'll .n ·i' ~ .:N V er:~ l,Jb v 'i9 !.!>:$if.!!, oJ 
CARL EICH LER, lconductors. 
L. A. TORRENS, 5 
PROGRAMME. 
No. 1. Overture-.Massaniello, Aubrr. 
.H andel. '· 2. Song-"\\' aft her, Angels." 
M n. WHI TNEY. 
" 3. Rondo-"No, no, no,"-H uguenots. , lieyerberr. 
.• -l· 
" -)· 
.. 6. 
" 7. 
.. s. 
Miss CAnv, hy request. 
English Song-''Lo, here the gentle Lark." Bishop . 
Mns. S:\IITH. Flute Obligato-Mn. GoEHJ:>IG. 
\Valtz-·•Am schoencn R hine." .Kela Bela. 
Quartettc-"Blow, gentle gales." 
Song-'•Thine Own." - -
Mn. W mTNEY. 
Duo·-"La ci darcm"-Don Gio,·anni. 
M iss CAnY and Mn. B ARNABEE. 
Bishop . 
Lutwitz. 
Alozart . 
.. 9. Selections from "Crispino c la Comarc." Ricci. 
·• 10. Romance-"Non conosci ii bcl sw•l"-1\lignon. Thomas. 
Miss CAnY. 
"'I I. 
. 
Legend-Blue Beard. 
1\ln. BAn~ABEE, b, ret1uest . 
. ' Overture· P ique dame. Supj>c. 
l 8 6 8. 
The CHORAL FESTIVAL for this year will commence at NoROMBEGA H ALL, 
-On Tuesday, May 12th, 1868, at 10 A. M., 
.A :V G"O .ZVTX.ZVV'.E z.·o V'.El. .D.AYS. 
The ll8Sistance from abroad will be : 
SOLOISTS, 
Mrs. H. M. SMITH, ofBoston, ..... Soprano., Mr. JAMES WHITNEY, of Boston, Tenore. 
llrs. J. S. CARY, " Contralto. Mr. M. W. \VHITNEY, " Ila8'0. 
~hr :;ltmdtl~~ohn <.~uiutdtt ~tub, 
WILLIAM SCHULTZE, .•..•....... Violln; 
CARL MEISEL, ...••••..... Vlolln; 
THOMAS ltYAN, ............ Vlola; 
Euw.ARD M. HEINDL, ......... ... Flute; 
Wuu· 1''nnos, ............ Vlolonccllo; 
Assisted by A. HEINDL, Contra Ila•so . 
....... - +------
'flJl:l~A1. 
J<'rom 10 A. 111. to 12 M., general rehearsal of the Chom•es of the Creation, and Sta-
bat Jllater. 
J<'rom 2 to 8 P. 111., general rehearsal ofthe Opera Choruses. 
From a:y, to 4)/, P. M., MATINEE, with the following executants :-l\l rs. J. 8. Cary ' 
Mr. James Whitney, Mrs. J. A. Crowell, l\Ilss H. l\I. Jackman, and other.. 
At 8 P. 111., Mt•CELLANEot:s CONCERT, with Mrs. J. 8 . Cary, lllr. James Whitney, 
Mrs. J. A. Crowell, Miss H. JI(. Jackman, )Ir. J. lJ. Conley, Violoncello, and the 
large Chorus of th& J<'esth·al. 
)'J £ D i'l l :; DJ\ 'I , 
J<"rom 10 A. M. to 12 M., special full rehearsal of the Oratorio of the Creation. 
1' rom av. to 4~ P. M., MATU.EE, with all the Soloists, and the lllendel•sohn (jUlll· 
tette Club. 
At 8 I'. 111., CoNCEnT-Haydn'• I >ratorlo of the I 'realion , with l\Ir.. II. M. 8mith, 
Mr. James Whitney, Mr. M. W. Whlhwy, the (.lulntette Club, and full Choru•. 
f 71.!.1 110l'1A7 . 
From 10 .A. M. to 12 111., special rehea.-al of the U1><>ra Choruses. 
From 8)/, to 41, P. 111., MATINEE, with the Soloi•ts and lluintette. 
At 8 P. M., M1RCXLLAN:l!:OC~ CoNcKRT, with a carefully 1<1(l)Pck<l Progratumt•, in 
which all the l;olol•ts, the Qulntette <.:lu!J, und full Chorus will appPar. 
f;J )O il'I. 
From 10 A. M. to 12 Jll., •1ieclal full r1•hf>arsal of the Stabat l\lat•·r. 
At 3~ P. 111. , )IATl"EY.. 
At 8 I'. :11., HN AI, CON('EltT. Part 1'1r•t-)Il•ct'llaneous i•MPCtion•. !'art 2d-
Hosslni's Sta!Jat Matl•r, with nil the l:iolol•t•, the \luint<>tte, and Choru•. 
·-----·-----
TICKETS 
SEA80X TICKET~, with ~ured Seats at ('oucert8, .••.•.•..•.•••••••••••••••.•.•.•.•••......... ~2 (J() 
CoxC'EKT TICKET•, with .... cured :Seats, ................................................................. o 00 
M AT1s11:x or J (1o:11KARSAL, ... ..... . . ..................................... .................................... . O 25 
G71'he :Sale of Ticket• will commence at the Tlck<'t Office of Noromhel(a Hall, on 
To>:<DAY, May 5th, at 6 P. M. , aud contlnul' ernry day, lrom 6 to 6 P. M., until thf' 
Festival. 
~lf"atH u1ny he Secur•·<l l>y J\.Iail. 
~Xo Seats will be sold or <:'ngagPd previous to the time a\Jo\'e •tat ... 1. 
lly the ~~mrte•y of the S';'Jl"rlnleudent.. and A1wnts of the followlnl( 1·oul!••, 
Frei JI.turn 7u:L-et• will be luru1•hed tu tho•<> who pay far" oiw way In ord<'r to at· 
tend the .r!'t!tlval :-)(alne l'pnfral (to l'orlland), Portland & l\P11tll'll<'c, nn•I llldto\\n 
llallroad•: Stcam<'r• l\alahdin and C'amhrl•ill<'" and l"p·Hh••r !"tt>aJnh<1nt• to Whm, 
Lincoln , a.c. 
m;Jr"l 'atron' ofthf> Fcsth'al are n•sured that It will. In all r!'l'JJPCt>, 1 ... 1 .. •pt up to thP 
>taudard ''"tnhlt.111~1 at tlw l<'e!'tlval of 1867. 
The R ehea rsals of the Chorus will be held 
A'r CONCE.R'r :SALL., 
Every Monday and Thursday Evening P,! 
TTntil 1}1E- J.t ....... 1iva.l. 
JICKETS 1:0 JAEMBERS OF ~E }:HORUS 
.\tlmltting to all l!<>hPar•al• at ('on~nt H all, nnd lo 1111· l'llflrl' F1.,.thal, .............. "l .C•O 
F. S. DA VENPORT, Director. 
( '0N1·a11T II ALI., ttan~or, ,\pr ii 13, l~il' 
THIRD CONCERT 
BY THE 
P~N~B~wr Mu~ILAL A~~~LIATWN, 
In Norom~ega Hall, Bangor, f rioa~ [vening, Se~t. ~~' 1811i 
UNDER THE DIRECTION OF 
ASSISTED BY 
MR~. H. M. SMITH, MR. r. C. p~~K~Ra, MR. J. r. WINCH, 
Soprano, Tenore, Basso, 
01'' BOSTON, AND THE 
QUJ~TtTT;r 
OP' BOSTON, COli!PlllSING Tl!E FOLLOWING ARTISTS : 
WILLIHI ScnuLTZE, Violin; CARL l\IEISEL, Violin; 
THolIAS HYAN, Viola and Clarinette; EI>w Aim HEINDL, Viola and Flute; 
Wuu· Fnms, Violoncello; 
With the assistance of Ar.Ex. llEISDL, Contra Basso. 
FRED s. DAVENPOHT, of Bangor, Pianist. 
P R () G H A M 1\1 E . 
PART PIRST. 
1.-0vERTURE-Lorelei, ..•........•....••.....••........•..•••.. Ig. Lachner. 
MEJ'\DF.LSSOllN QUINTETfE CLUB. 
:L- ~o 'G Can I my love resign, . • . • . . • • • . . . . • . • • . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . .... Rossini. 
~m. 1''. C. l'ACKAIW. 
•3.-AmA-Niraule,-From Moses in Egypt, ........................... Rossini. 
l\Iy weary sonl o'erbnrdened, 'mid <lonbt and darkness sigheth; 
Oh God, to Thee iL erieth-This night convert to day. 
11ms. II. M. SMITH. 
Ghorus-Ps.ge 115. 
Yet cheer thee-God will hear thee, Ile will His truth display. 
Grieve not, for faith shall triumph- Oh <loubt not, pursue its guiding ray . 
.Nicaule-
Ah. when the fire celeRtial, within the heart is lighted, 
'Twill bani!;h from souls benighted, the clouds of sin away. 
4-TRANSCIUPTION 01'' TIIE MELODY, "Home, Sweet Home!" .... .• T. II. Shannon. 
PLAYED BY llUISELF. 
5.-SONG-:My Queen, ...........•...........•........•••...•.... . Blumenthal. 
lllR. J. F. WINCH. 
PART SECOND. 
6. CoNCERTINo-for Violoncello, ..........•...........•.•.•.•...•• Golterman. 
SOLO BY WULF FRIES. 
7 .-ARIA-Angels ever bright and fair, .....•.....•••..•..••.•••.••••.• • Handel. 
MUS. J, A. CROWELL. 
8.-DuETTo-Roma,................................. . .••••••.•.••• Campana. 
MESSRS. PACKAIW AND WINCH. 
9.-CANZO:SE AND Cuonus, from the Opera "II ballo in maschera," ••••.•.. Verdi. 
AU:ND•:I.SSOllN QUINTETn: CLUB. 
•10-SoLo-From Moses in Egypt, .................................... . Ro.Ysini. 
With terror, destruction and anguish, my goaded breast is riven; 
Forever, mine honor, my glory to dark uei<pair arc driven. 
Yes, burst my heart o'er burden'd, nor hide this fatal blow. 
Ill RS. H. Jll. SAllTll • 
Gh()TUs-Page 136. 
Oh, Egypt, land of misery! Oh, awful day of woe I 
•nppeated by general requeot. 
CONCERT 
-RY TH~;-
Handel Association, 
AT C ITY HALL, 
.i\.1 A Il. < 1 I I } () t h, 1~ 74 . 
PROGRAMME. 
PART I. 
I. Cnouus -"Then round about the •tarry throne" .......... Ilan1wl 
2. QUARTETTE-" Co1ne unto tue " ............................ ---
MKssns. CROWELL, l!OOOY, HOLBROOK and WILLIAJllS. 
3. SONO-" La Farfallctta" ....................................... Torry 
llr•. W. }'. SHAW. 
4. Di:o-" Quls est Homo" ........ . ...... . ............. . ........ Rossini 
.Mus. J. A. ('HOWELL and MHs. W. II. LAWILENCE. / 
5. SONG - The Knight and the Shepherdess ............... Gottschalk 
Mus. 8. c. HAHI,OW. 
6. QlTAHTETTE - "Hear my l'rayer " ......................... Southard 
lllns, CIWW};LJ,, llas. ClAIWNEIL, MESRR•. ('ROWELL and HOLBROOK, 
7. C1101ws-" Then they shall know " ......................... . Handel 
PART II. 
8. SONG - " It ls not thy gold" .................................... Puget 
MKS. W. H. LA WREN!'E, 
9. SONG-" Homewarcl '' ........................... ................... . .1tbt 
JlllSs .MY!fflt: IIOOl'F:R. 
10. Ql:AHTETTE-" Laugh, Boys, Laugh" ...................... .. Storie 
M>:ssRs, CROWELL, :MOODY, JIOLHUOOK and WILLIAJllS. 
11. SONG-" None ver" ....................... .................... Mattei 
Miss DOUA }0 • WILE\'. 
12. So:im - "Cleansing Fires" .................................... Gabriel 
JllRS. W. II. UARl>NER. 
13. SONG-" With Verdure Clad" .............................. .. Haydn 
Miss HELEN A. OSGOOD. 
14. CHORUS-Triumphal lllar<'h, from" Naaman ": ... ............ <'~G 
--
SECOND CONCERT 
-BY THE-
Handel Association. 
AT CITY HALL, 
A 1 > I-l I J .... 
... ...... ~ •• -+---
F, ~. DAVENP~RT, ~onauctor, 
MR~, F. ~. DAVENP~RT, Pfanfot. 
~ ··~ ·· +-
PROGRAMME. 
PART I. 
t. 1·110111 11-Festlval Hynm ..................................... ... Burk 
~. SONo-The Iron Jll"cl Htnith.... .. • .. .................. llatton 
Mn. GEO, T. l\IOOl>Y. 
... 8erenade ·"~lng, Smile, Slumber" ........................... Uounod 
MIHH HATTIE Ir. RICH. 
VIOLI:S OJILIGATO BY ~JR. A:SDREW8. 
4. DI· ET Tne 1''l•hcrmon.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .... Gabussi 
)ht. HOLBROOK and MR. FARRI:\GTON. 
l'i, SO~(J.- \l.>°"Pnt~e ...... •.......••...•••.............•.•••...•...•.. /'p,(l,8e 
~IHs. W. II. OAIU>.NER. 
Ii. SO:Sll-La Sepnrazlonc ............................ ............ Rossini 
lit•• ,.;~·.\ H)IYTll. 
i. l>UET-"llo you Remember" ............................ l'ampmw 
)hr.• IL\T'fu: men AN[) M•. w, J. I'ATTE:S. 
x. CHORUS-Farewell to the Forest ................. ... Jltn<le/ssohn 
I'ART II. 
~. Ql'.\RTETTE-Thc Brook :11111er Song ............................ .. 
.M•••R•. IIOLIJES, CUl!TIS, 8l'LLIV.\:S AND 11.\ltROWS. 
JO. .\.IUA-Ah, )fun fl)" ................................. .... Meyerbeer 
:UR•, J. A. Cl!OWEJ,L. 
11. SO:SG- The Cn.llph'R Jlaughter ............................... . lftilley 
MH. (J. B. FARHl:SOTON, 
!'..!. 80NCl-La Primavera .......................................... T~rrPy 
MISH NELUI>: A. CllAl'MAN. 
13. \'lOLl:S ~OLO-Seene de Jlallet ............................ /Je Be riot 
~IK . .\!. II. ANDl!EWS. 
11. SO'.'(<;-"l!ing, ~wect lllr<l" ...................................... Ganz 
Mros HELEN A. OSUOOIJ. 
1.i. Ill'~: r.-"Say Oll<'C .agaln" .................................. f)(mf:;ettt 
MtMH l!AHTU;TT AND Mll. llOLnIWOK. 
w. Pllgrlm'K Chorus from "Lombar<ll" ............................. Ver<!t 
SECOND CC)NCERT 
BY THE 
PENOBSCOT 
~'iJ • ,. 
eJ t; ~ 0 Cl il 1-011 :t 
In Noromaega Hall, Bangor, Tnursaa~ [vening, Sept. ~~' rnll. 
UNDER THE DlltECTION OF 
OI~ATORIO 
Of 
By GIOACHINO A. ROSSINI. 
NICAULE, (the Queen of Egypt,) ...•.•.•.• l\lrs. II. M. SJl[ITII, of Boston, Soprano. 
EsTHEH, (a Hebrew :\Iaiden,) ..••...••• Mrs. J. A. CROWELL, of Bangor, Soprano. 
Osmrs, (the King's son,) ........•.•....... l\Ir. W~r. J. WINCH, of Boston, Tenore. 
AAIWN, (associate of Moses,) .....•..•. Mr. Fimv C. PACKAHD, Tenore. 
PHARAOH, (the Egyptian king,) ...•....•. Mr. Jonx F. WINCH, Basso. 
MOSES, (the Hebrew leader,) .•.•... Mr. FnANK D. SPRAGUE, " Basso. 
:Messenger. 
Chorus of Men and Women. 
C>F :EIC>STC>:LV. 
'VH.LIA~l SCIILLTZE, Violin; CAnL MEISEL, Violin; 
Tno~lAS RYAN, Viola and Clarinctte; Evw A1m HEINDL, Viola and Flute; 
Wuu' .FRIES, Violoncello; 
With the assistance of ALEX. HEISDL, Contra Basso. 
FHET> s. DAVENPORT, of Bangor, Piani;:t. 
THIRD MATINEE, 
Jo-MOJ1ROWi - - f J11DAYi - - )4FTEJ1NOONi 
AT 4 O'CLOCK. 
In the Evening, - - - - - - ·at 7 1-2 o'clock. 
Tickets for the Day and Evening, 75 Cents, 
AT THE TICKET OFFICE OF THE HALL. 
MOSES IN EGYPT. 
PART I. 
INTHODUCTION,. ..••...•..•• Quintette Club. 
Cnom:s-Oh ! hear us! 0 God ! 
This dark, terrific veil, 
Thou canst alonP dispel. 
Tmo-08irfa, Pharaoh, and Nicaule. 
'Uainst thine Almighty will 
Our hearts 110 more rebel. 
CHoRus-0, God of Israel, hear! 
Oh! let thine anger fal! 
Only upon his head, 
Whose counsels from his faith 
A perjured kiug misled. 
PHARAOH-\Vhat pangs of keen rcmorsP. 
Hend now my heart in twain! 
It yields its stubborn pride, 
Yielding, alas! in vain. 
Osm1s-A suppliant people pray-
Pardou, 0 Lord, bestow. 
NICAULE-How bowed is Egypt's pride, 
This awful day of woe. 
NICAULE,Osnus& PHARAOH, with Cnonus. 
O Lord, before thy throne 
Thy mourning people bend; 
'Tis ~m Thy grace alone, 
Our lives, our hopes depend. 
• • • • 
INVOCATION -!l!oSES - Eternal, Almighty, 
Unsearchable Jehovah I Oh, Thou. who 
watchest over thy servants' safety, whose 
open hand pours forth abundant mercies; 
Oh, Thou who know'st our hearts, and all 
our deeds impartial weigh'st; Thou who art 
the Holy, the .Just One, the Strong One, 
whose wrath requites the oppressor of Thy 
people, now glorify Thy name, thy clemency 
display, and with new wonder to repentant 
Egypt, the light that disappeared, again re-
store! 
NICAULE, Osnmi, AARON, PHARAOH, and 
I MosEs, with Cnonus-
Ah ! woudrous power! Oh, joyful day, 
We bid thee welcome! 
Thy faithful RUbjects bend; Celestial Lord of Mercy, 
C11onus-See, at thy feet, O king, I CANON-MOSES and AARON-
Against Almighty power, On t>arth exists that being, 
Why yet in vain contend? 1 Who, these Thy wonders seeing, 
PrrARAon-llring hither Moses! I Can doubt Thy power and love? 
Osrnrs-Oh ! anguish I NICAt:LE- Oh! joy I NrcAULE and Osmrs-
c 0 1 · 1 I Surprise and awe oppress me! HORUS- I.Joyful order. 'Mid these, thy works stupendous, 
NrcACLE-Ah, well dost thou decide. What heart, th' power tremendous, 
('nonus~Oh, joy! What heart rebellious still can prove? 
PHARAOH-I yield my stubborn pride. AARON-Egyptians l 
Osm1s-Oh, a11guish ! XlCAtJLE-Oh, joy! Mmrns-King of Egypt! 
Cnonus-Again will heaven appear sereue AARO~-Oh, may this glorious light, 
and fair. Your darkened minds illume! 
Osm1s-Again this Hebrew's power Mo1<Es-And God, the mighty Lord, 
To thwart I must despair. Shall love you as his sons. 
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PHARAOH-No more! ereglows the noon-day 
Shall ye and all your people 
Toward the desert, where ye will, 
Hasten in safety on your way. 
Osmrs-Nay, first consider-
NrcAULE-My son, wby thus oppose? 
Osmrs-Why thus resign thy power? 
AAHON-Yield to the will ofheav'11. 
NrcAULF.-\Vhy is thy heart thus hardened? 
PnAHAorr-Vain to resist God's will. 
Osrn1;i-:N"ay, consider-
:MosE1<-Cease, ungrateful! 
NICAULE-Let every heart and voice, 
In grateful concert join; 
Heaven's bow of peace again 
O'er all unfolds. 
(ll~peatcd by Anron, l'hnrnoh, and llos..,.,) 
Osm1s-Oh, day of anguioh, Israel 's victori-
ous! 
Its lii,:ht no rapture nor hope to me 
unfolds. 
Oh, day of bitterness! 
~Vicaule, Pharaoh, .Jfuxex, and Aaron, with 
Clwr118: 
Let every heart and voice, &c. 
R•;v1TATIVE- 01<iris - And have ye, cruel 
fates, morP. ills for nw in store"? A few brief 
hours, and she I cheriohed, leaves me, alas, 
forever. I count not all for lost, if but her 
I yet retain. Ah, see--~he comes, dis-
tracted in mien, pale and sad iu look; and 
she, too, must sutler. 
E8lher-Oh, my Prince, do I find thee? 
o.~iri8-J oy of my being! 
Esther-Scarcely for a moment I hasten from 
my people, avoiding cv'ry eye, only to see 
theP, and speak my last farewell. We for-
ever mu~t part. 
08iris-Canst thou then leave me? 
DrETT-0.~iri.~ ond E.~ther, 
0.-Ah ! what fate, what envious pown, 
Hath our joy thus changed to sad11.,ss; 
Bids thee leave thrse sc .. nrs of 11lad11ess, 
Dal'ken'tl now by hope betray'd? 
E.-Ah ! 'tis God, the Lord of Israel, 
\Vho forbids our si1oful plea•ure, 
He. alas! withdraws thPir treasure, 
From the !Jearts that scorned his aitl. 
0.-Yes, 'tis true, the gods do favor. I 
E.-Yes, 'tis true, that Go'J doth favor l 
Those who holy reverence cherish; 
Empty pride is doom\I to perish; 
Liviug hopes 011 heaven are stayed. 
E.-Hark ! that souml calls Israel's faithful; 
I, alas! must •111ickly leave thee. 
0.-0h, ye powers who tlrn~ bereave me, 
Give me streugth the blow to bear. 
E.-God will strengthen! 
0.-He will not hear me. 
E.-8eek,-revere Him--
0.-Troubles near me, make me own the God 
of Israel; 
May I stay his wr:.th,-obeying? 
E.-God receives the heathen praying,-re-
vere Him. 
0.-He offe11ded, will not hear. 
E.-Liste11, farewell. 
0.-0h angui1'h ! Oh stay thee! 
Il~;CITATiv.:-Nicaule-My fears are con-
tir111ed-·da11ger yet prrsses. 0 King, though 
round thy palace th' Eiyptiaus loudly clam-
or, dema.11ding that thou dl'iay the He-
brews' departi11g, why shouldst thou yield 
thy just decision? 
Pliarnolt-No more, Osiris, thy precious coun-
stils give me light. I see the Hebrew wiles. 
Thyself shalt bear mine order; and if from 
Egypt a single llebrew move,-to bitter 
death his head devote. 
().~iris-Oh joy! 
Nicmi!e-Consider, Pharaoh, thou wilt re-
pent. 
l'lwrrwlt-Ceasr, my queen, enough; I have 
resolved, am! let the audacious Moses trem-
ble at my rage, if he pretend to th wart me. 
Aria- l'lwrooh-Clouds of darkness are 
breakiug, 
The impious plot. closing, 
:N" o power his will opposing, should force 
the King to bend. 
Banish your foolish terror; 
Silent 011 me dqwud. 
Now tremble, thou artful magician! 
The sword of wrath is glowing; 
Thy rebel s0 hemes forr;;oi11g, 
Thy days in boudage e11d. 
From thee all sorrnws flowing, 
Around my path atteml. 
Choru.q-'fo God in heaven, glory be given; 
Exalt his name in songs of pmise. 
Aaron-Loudly to God, in joyful hymn, 
Grateful, let lsrrwl siuu; 
Tuue to triumplmut 110•,es the harp; 
Ami strike each warbliug striug. 
Chorus-Earth's utmo;t euds !Jis power trans-
cends; 
E'en faithless Egypt learns his ways. 
E.~tlter-The Lore! hab giveu his vcople 
The favors tht>y implored, 
Aud Jacob's captive race 
To frpedom has restored. 
Aaron-To God in heaven, glory be given. 
A. cl: E. with clwru.~-
A.-IIim timbrels CPlebrate, virgins graceful-
ly daucini,:; 
E.-llarps, with melodious string, His praise 
advauciug. 
E. & A. tvillt ('/wrus--Wonder and dread 
awful shall spreatl ' 
Thro' mighty 11atious ;et unborn, 
Wbeu by his lrnud, 
Ou Ei!ypt's laud, 
These Juclgmeuts done, they trernbli11g 
learn. 
Your voices raise, 
'l'•> sound his praise, 
llis glorious name wit!J joy proclaim. 
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DUE'IT-E.~ther-All is about me smiling, 
Thou only, O, rebel heart, 
'Mid songs our toil beguiling, 
Conceal'st the tears that start. 
Great God, if now before thee, 
Unclean n1y passion prove, 
Oh, make me to adore thee, 
With ardent, sacred love. 
Nicaule-Iu tears, my dearest friend? 
E.-Pardon me, thou know'st my heart. 
N.-Thy passion to thy God is hateful. 
E.-To thee, alas, and thine ungrateful. 
N.-Subdue it. 
E.-IIelp me, heaven! 
N.-The heart that him obeyeth, 
Thy God will ue'er despise. 
E.-My broken heart, that prayeth, 
On him for rest relies . 
.ilfo8e.~-osrris ! 
Oxiris-'Tis I. 
. Moses-Thy message-why art thou hither 
speeding\> 
Osirix-I come, thy march impeding; 
This word my father sen<ls: 
The order he recalleth, 
That rai>ed thy servile station; 
The journey of thy nation 
The King again suspends. 
Aaron-Ah I how perfidious! 
.i\Ioxes-1\Iy friends, oh, doubt not,-God hath 
spoken: we go hy His great might. 
Oxiri.~-The spells thou wav'ot are broken ; 
Aaron and l{irartle-llard heart! 
N. E. A. & Jf.-God veils thy sight. 
E.•ther-Waken ! Oh, thou that sleepest. 
o.~iris-I fear not. 
Exther-Death, thou reapest. 
,)fose.~-Ere this 1lay's sun expire, 
The Lord with haibtuncs a11d fire, 
All Egypt shall appal. 
O.•iri.•-Thy spells, thy friends assemble-
Again I scoru them. 
Nicartle-Tremble-rcvent thee. 
IN. E. A. & .ill.-: Though the sinner bloom at morn mg, Yet at noon his beauty wasteth; 
, Tho' in mercy God aboundeth, 
Yet doth i ustice form bis throne. 
Osii'i.~-Though of God the pardon scorning, 
· Yet I know II is anger hasteth; 
I Trembling fear my heart astoundetb, 
I Leston me His wrath be shown. 
O.~iris-My father,-
,1fose.~-My Lord. 
Osiris--this rebel boldly refuses-
.Moses-I ne'er imagined that thou wouldst 
dare thy promised leave suspend. 
1 Pharaoh-Vassal! I said and wish it. 
I .i\foses-Ah ! then, 'tis true. 
Pharaoh-Thy pride now relinquish-Go to 
thy labor;-
Nicaule-Turn thee, my lord . 
Osiris-Let death his treason repay. 
Esther-What sayest thou? 
Pharaoh-If new designs be plottetb, 
His life shall end. 
Mo.,e.,-Th~·self shalt learn to tremble, 
When God shall come in terror; 
Tlien haste, thy foolbh error 
In season to amend. 
Pharaoh-Slave, cease in vain to menace-
! Think of thy base condition-Nor to thy King contrition 
Boldly to teach pretend. 
1 ,)fose.~-Praise to the God of Judah, 
· Who yet His own detemleth; 
Honnd him who Thee oftendeth 
Thine awfnl lightning send. 
Pharaoh-Heaven! whe11ce this whirlwind. 
Nlcaule-Fire rains, oh wonder! 
Osiris-Ah, darts the li:.:htning-
E.•ther-Ah, roars the thunder. 
N. E. A. & .i\f.-God's fearful anger thou wilt N. O. & P.-Terrific fears my soul o'erfiow. 
upon thee call. 
O.•iris-I feaI not-yet I dare him. Jlo.~es, Aaron, and Esther with Chorus-
• Thus God chastiseth presumptuous error, 
N. & A.-Oh God we prny thee, spare him. l fie smiteth sinners with sudden terror-
N. E. A. & Jf.-Awful his words. (Thus He destroy~ the insulting foe. 
Esther-Oh, spare him. Niraule, o.~iris and Pharaoh, with Chorus-
.i\Io11eH-God's wrath on him shall fall. j How curs'd the nation who God's wrath 
I N. E. A. ,(: .lf.-At the mem'ry of awful I tasteth ! l judgments, Oh, wretcllt'd Egypt, thy beauty wastetb, Tr<'mbleth my troublul spirit. . Consumed by His aveui;iug blow. Osiri~-Yet the memory of an awful Judg- ; . ('' ment I F,.,tJier, with ,,wru.~-Bids me t!il;tk what I may merit. \Thi~ l~arful jn~lgment my, heartastoundeth; 
Pharauh-Trembleth faintcth my troub- ) My gllllty pas~wn thus God confoundeth-
led spirit. ' ( The pangs of keen remorse I know. 
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PART II. 
CHORUS- I DUETT-Osfri's rmd Pharaoh. 
en- 0.-Reveal-nnseal-I may not, 
These pains my breast that sever; 
And yet mine anguish never 
Can be with aught compared. 
Night's shade no longer nature 
trances. 
Darkness rPtiring, hastcn8 away; 
Beaming with brightness, morning ad-
vances, 
Smiling with pleasure, welcomes the 
day. 
P.-Kind heaven no more remembers 
Its wrath that late irnpe1Hled. 
By tender love, by love defondcd, 
QVARTETTE-Nicaule, Osii·is, Esth~r and i For thee is .Joy prepared. 
Aaron. 0.-Xo, all my hopes arc fadcd-
Oh, hear me, Jehovah. 
N. & 0. ~Thy mercy imploring; 
< In sorrow adoring; 
E. & A. ( Deliver Thy servants 
S That trusteth in Thee; 
) Thus trnsting in Thee. 
5 Thine anger destroycth-
l Thy mercy restorcth-
From Thy dread (fo•pleasure, 
Oh bid them [us] bt• free 
RECITATIVE-Phrtraoh. 
Brighter and brighter glows the face of 
heaven restorer!. 
His sacred promise doth the God of Israel 
keep. 
Here I «ive thee, Aaron, the royal order, 
that bids thy people from Egypt has-
ten, and set" them free frorn bondage. 
Thou, my dearest son, shalt feast thy 
;:oul in gladness. Armenia's monarch 
accepts the proffered nnion, and in the 
royal princess welcome thy bride. 
Osfris-What news is this? Shall I ever 
hide my secret passion, or shall I bold-
ly brave my father's wrath? 
Pharaoh-What ails my son? Sorrow 
clouds thy face; what source of pain 
and torment dost thou in secret nour-
ish? 
P.-\Vhat grief thy days has shaded? 
0.-Ah, yet I dare not-
P.-Reveal it-
0.-Ah, no, that I conceal it, 
The crnel fates demand. 
P.-Thy father's love wonld heal it, 
Why thns that love withstand? 
Come speak-reveal it! 
0.-To wisdom's ways a stranger, 
I merit not thy connsel; . 
P.-Sorrow, that makes thee languish, 
Thy father's care awaketh; 
0.-I fly, 'mid war and danger, 
To drown my aching heart. 
r.-Whate'er thy secret anguish, 
My Jove shall peace impart. 
.. .. 
AmA-Nicaule, u•Ult clwrus of Israelites. 
l\ly weary son! o'erbnrdencd, 
'Mic! donbt and darkness !'\O"heth; 
Oh God, to Thee it crieth-0 
This night convert to day. 
l'horu.~-
Yet cheer thee-God will hear thee, 
He will Ili8 trnth display. 
Grieve not, for faith ishall triumph-
Oh doubt not, pursue its guiding ray. 
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JVicaule-
Ah. when the fire celestial, 
Within the heart is lighted, 
'Twill banish from souls benighted, 
The clouds of sin away. 
Esther-
Take thou, Osiris, take the royal bride, 
while I, content and happy, rest a sim-
ple ,Jewish maiden. 'Tis our duty to 
God, and He will bless us. 
DUETT-Esther and Osiris. 
I Nicaule-Yes, Pharaoh, 'tis folly rejoic-ing in woe; this moment, thy people, 
1 thy very son-with death are threat-
1 ened. Yield to thy fate; deliver Moses; its peace restore to Egypt, and bid the 
impatient Hebrews hasten to the des-
ert, haply thou may'st avert God's 
rightful anger; th~, l'On shall live and 
reign, nor shall expiate thy fault, nor 
full thy victim. 
Air and Chorus. 
Nicaule-
K-.Joys that perish, floating- pleasures, When he thou lov'st may perish, 
Ever vainly ye are courting. Oh think, thy word can save him; 
0.-May thy virtue me supporting, To guard that life I gave him, 
Make me endless comfort find. l\liue own I would bestow. 
E. & o.-l\fay delights eternal foll?w Chorus-
All our hopes, to heaven consigned. Him, whom thy people cherish, 
Source of strength, oh with thy blessing, Save from this fatal blow. 
Crown our anxious, weak endeavor, Nicaule-Oh, Pharaoh, yield thee, ere 
If with hours of grief distressi_ng, tidings come of wrath! 
Thou wilt prove our hearts resigned. 
,. ,. ,. .llfe.~seriger-Oh, Pharaoh !-Oh, Queen of 
,. j Egypt !-how shall I tell yon my tid-¢:!~ wi{losf~tters thine order shall bind I ings-ncws that will rend your hearts. 
me, Nicaule-Oh, speak not! I know it-my 
In fury, destruction thou threat'ne>:t, son! 
Hut thou seest not, (thy passions so blirnJ.i P/wmoh-Foolish this terror. Speak ! 
thee,) What are thy tidings? Now o'crtakes thee the anger of Heaven, · . 
Mid aflliction and troubles repentant I Ntcaule-Spare m~, 0 God! Oh, spare 
Shall too late bitter iigony rend thee, t!1.". servant! :Speak !-what are thy 
Then for mer1•y in vain shalt thou bend t1dmgs? 
thee, · .llfessenger-Osiris, this hour, within the 
Which shall ne'er to the faithless be palace, by lightning from heaven, has 
given. perished. 
This the mercy, oh wretched faracl, after Instruments and Chorus. 
countless years are wasted, every ..ilfoses-Thus God destroys in anger, the 
source of sorrow tasted, this the love proud, insulting foe. 
then thou canst inspire. On our woes, 
our cruel bondarre, on the joy thou Pharaoh-Oh, my son, dearest son,-
1iercPly provest, ]<";'east in fnll; bnt ~im how hast thou fallen ! 
thou lovest, at thy feet behold expire . 
RECITATIVE--Pharaoh--This empty boast-
ing shall quickly end. This hour I 
share my throne; and yon, my trusty 
nobles, welcome your monarch. 
Chorus-
Sire, thine unfailing bounty 
.Joy on onr land bestoweth; 
For love that freely tloweth, 
Grateful thy name we bless. 
Mirror of thy great virtues, 
Thy son all praise excelleth, 
When strength with wisdom dwclleth 
Shall earth your power confess. 
Pharaoh-Yes, my faithful subjects, in 
him you'll find a sovereign as faithful. 
Nicanle. thou only monrnrl't. 
.Aai·on, Nicaule, and Chorus-
Oh, horror! 
.Nicaule-What desolation equals a mo-
ther's bitter sorrow ! For him there is 
no morrow, who made my joy below. 
With terror, destruction and anguish, 
My goaded breast is riven; 
Forever, mine honor, my glory 
To dark de:;:pair arc driven. 
Y cs, burst my heart o'er bunlen"d, 
Nor hide this fatal blow. 
Chorus-
Oh, Egypt,,land of misery! 
Oh, awful day of woe! 
Insfrumental, b,11 (/uintette Club. 
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Prayer-
Oh ! Thon whose power tremendous. 
Upholds the starry sky, 
Thy grace preserving send us. 
To Thee, O Lord, we cry. 
Esther and Aaron, with Chorus-
Thy grace preserving, send us, &c. 
Aaron and Chorus-
From wilds of fearful error, 
Wherein we darkly stray, 
Oppress'd with doubt and terror, 
For saving aid we pray. 
Esther-
Oh, God of mercy, hear us, 
Our pains, our sonow sec; 
Thy healing pity spare us, 
Anti bring us home to thee. 
Esther, Aaroa, ~1'foses and Chorus-
Thy healing pity spare ns, 
And bring us home to Thee. 
Oh Thou, whose power tremendous, 
Upholds the starry sky, 
Thy grace preserving send us, 
To Thee, 0 Loni, we cry. 
Aaron-What noise is this? 
Esther-What tumult? 
Chorus-Ah see! 
Aaron-From yonder mountain, what 
mighty host desccndcth? 
Esthei·-Ah, who will save us? 
raoh that pursues. 
Chorus-This is the nid thy 
bestow. 
Tis Pha-
God will 
Chorus-Xow let Him show the favor 
promised. 
.Jfoses-Oh faithless people ! And dare ye 
His truth to question, whose power in 
your defence, wonders unnumbered, 
hath freely wrong ht? 
I Uhorus-Still the host advances. Chorus-Oh, folly, that we believed thy 
word. 
I Esther-0 hapless Israel, what wretched fate is thine. 
Moses-Be silent, weak mortals, behold 
the love of God, aml admire his end-
' 
less might! 
Chorus-Oh, mighty power! Lo, the 
waves divide! 
.Jfoses-Let each one follow. In vain, 
baflicd by Jchov1~h, shall th' Egyptian 
tyrant hope agam on us to rivet his I odious bondage. 
l'ltaraoh-They have escaped; and sec 
how wondrous. 
Nicaule-Through the billows they tread 
1 their way. 
P.-Shall this in;;olent magician thus cs-
1 cape my rightful vengearice? 
N.-Yes; the God of Israel wills it· His 
people hath defended. ' 
P.-No ! I will pnrsne the murd'rer who 
a father's heart hath tortured. ' 
N.-X ay; ne'er tempt the angry billows ! 
P.-We shall reach him. 
N.-No ! never! 
P.-We will slay each coward Hebrew· 
come, follow me! ' 
N.-Stay, stay! 
PRAYER-Pioses, Esther, and Aaron 
with Chorus: ' 
~ thou whose power tremendous, 
Upholds the starry heavens, &c . 
Cltorus-
Thy grace preserving send us, 
To Thee, 0 Lord, we cry. 
NOROMBEGA HALL! 
~ASTER 
Richard Coker! 
LATE PRINCIPAL SOPRANO OF 
TltINI'l''I' CBOllt, NEW YOltK, 
WILL GIVE 
TWO GRAND CONCERTS I 
-------------· -------
~ ~ ·~(ri\.O~\"l\ "E~~ \\-~ 'L-\.., 
SATURDAY EVEN'G, JULY 1, 1865, 
AND AT THE 
Universalist (Jhurch, . Monday Even'g, July 3, 
ASSISTED BY THE FOLLOWING ARTISTS; 
Miss BESSIE OOKER, Mr. OHAS. H. McLELLAN, 
Mezzo Soprano. Baritone, of Ba.th, Me. 
Mr. GEORGE WEEKS, Mons. H. B. LASSERVE, 
Principal Tenor of Triaity Choir. Pianist a.nd Accompanist. 
UNDER THE DIRECTION OF 
D.r. Cutler, Organist of Trinity Church, New York. 
~tract, Portland Paper, ,1cay 23, 1865. 
MASTKR COKER's CoNCF.RT. The Concert ut City Hall last evening wa.s a luxury, such 
as our people arc seldom invited to, even in a sea.son when musical entertainments of a. 
high character are nightly occuring; a.nd it is to be regretted tha.t unfavorable circum-
ata.nces prevented a. more general attendance. Mr. Weeks, the tenor, is one of the most 
charming male vocalists we have listened to for a long time. His voice is Eweet and 
melodiou•, of fine comp .. s and power. and his rendering of the fine compositions 
entrusted to him was chaste and fervid. The audience had less opportunity to judge or 
the merits of Miss Bessie Coker-IL young debutanle who promises, with study, to achieve 
a good reputation. Her vocal qualities are of high order, and her manner and expres-
aion a.re pleasing. Master Coker wns of course the chief star of the constellation. We 
read of this wonderful lad months a!!'o; but the glowing descriptions of the press of 
New York, where he first appeared tn public, convey but a tithe of the reality. He 
appears before the audience a bright. interesting lad of twelve years, evidently of ner-
vous temperament, with nothing in his exterior to indicitte the mysterious musical 
power contained within. His first notes nrc •lightly tremulous !Lnd lack clearness: but 
in a moment they gush out, in full volume, higher and sweeter, filling to the utmost the 
vast hall; and now, retaining their strength and purity, they descend to their lower 
compnss, thrilling the listener with their strange fascination. Ile is a wonderful lad: 
full of the great gifts given hy ni.ture; shaped by judicious e•lucation. The duet "Ad-
clio.u sung by him and .l\Ir. Weok.e, wBB, perhaps, the fint:tit JJiece of vocal lllUiiC ever 
hea.rd in Portland. 
PROGRAMME OF FIRST CONCEl\'l'. 
PART FIRST. 
1. PIANO-" Capricio, from Fau•t," .......................... ................................... LASSERVY.. 
?.Ill. II. ll. LASSERVE. 
2. BALLAD-" Thou art •o near and yet so far," ....................................... RrRCHARDT. 
MR. GEORGE S. WEEKS . 
.:J. BALLAD-" Come Jive with me," .............. ................................................... HATTON. 
MASTER RICHARD COKER. 
4. BARCAROLE-" Sulla. JJOPl•a de! mio Brik." 
JllR. CHAS. II. lllcLELLAX. 
5. :BALLAD-" I'm a merry laughing girl,"········-· ................... ..., ....... " ............ GLO , ... R. 
MISS BESF!lE COKEP.. 1 
6. DUET-" Addio," from Rigoletto, .................................................................. VERDI. 
M_.\STER COKER AND MR. WEEKS. 
FlrVR Hl!Nr'tl''i:'Eli I 
PART SECOND. 
1. PIANO FANTASIA-" Home, 8wcet home," ............................. .......... GOTTSCllAJ.K. 
MR. II. IJ. LASSERVE. 
2. SERENADE-" Oh, Summer Xight," from Don Pasquelle. 
?.IR. GEO. S. WEEKS. 
3. BALLAD-" The Miller's Daughter," .................................... ...... .... /...1°HUDOLPHSON: 
MR. CHARLES If. McLELLAX. l, 
4. DUET-" Merrily o'er the calm blue ~ea," .................................................... GLO'iF.1<. 
:\!~ESSIE COK'ER AND .MR. WEEKS. 
5. CAVITAXI-" Non fu Sogn~' l'L<tmbni'tli,. ................................................. Vimr1, 
:'IIASTER IUCHAIW COKER. 
6. DUO-" Sul campa de! la glorin," from Belirnrio. 
MR. WEEKS Alm MR. McLEI.LAX. 
NATIONAL ANTHE?.!-" The Star Spangled llanner." 
SoLOs by MASTER COKER and MESSRS. WEEKS Alm :'l!cLELLAX. 
N. Il.-The audience are rcquei>te<l to •land <luring the singing of our Xnticnal An-
them, and also to join in tho churn~. 
Q-The Piano used on this occasion is one of MILLER'S, of Boston. 
"\ \,\\~\<;,~;\() ;\.' ~\) IC,;\.\<;, \ 
TICKETS to be had at the lloohtore• of Messr•. BL«ll.llm & CO., DUREX & ~ON 
and at the Door. .CJ.i' Doors open at 7 ; commence at 8 o'clock."X•• ' 
MONDAY EVENING, JULY 3d, 
Grand Sacred Concert, - - - At Universalist Church, 
When selection from the work' of lIASDF.L, IIAYIJT!N, ~lnZART, :'ll1.SD1<r.sso11s, 
and othPr~. will be pcrlormed. 
F. WIDDOWS, Business Manager. 
A SSIS'J'I «; A H'J'IST:;: 
.illli'. JU8Jt/ 1/I Jf/l,'/,,.E, I i'oli11ist. 
- .. \.I>--
.l!.//J.'1.1!8 .llJ.I I!Jtf.V'H, f>ir111isff'. 
MJ>. 11. !VI. DO\,V, A<·vornpaui:--;L 
l. B.\1.1. \1>, rr111• '1'111"1'1' Ii ht•r I 
:~ HITIT.\Tfn", 'I h<• J:J\l'll, 
:;. SOX<1J 'fill' P·tlt·nt .\1"111, 
fi. ~01.0, \'1ou .. 1 Polonai f' 111 C', Sha1-p Minor, 
'!IL .J();.;Ll'll llEl:\h 
,, Pt \S'o ~fH.o, ~ b'' ~.',1,'1~kll.·11·1111•oll ... , 
I .'I l'('k ( ,;iJ11p1 
111. It1rn \fl'IS, Thi· ,\1111t• lion of'C11La 1 
MI:. IH:INI· .. 
(,(?.i, \, ,J IH' l ('o., rrillft't 1 Jjf :\JitfdlP t., J'ortlaU!f, 
/lull ah 
/(111/011 
F . .A. I'm, 
'J'rowbrid!fe. 
!'apt 
,,., h/i 
1J"'rt//rff'f'. 
Parr!! 
n hilli•r 
11'it 1111irskl 
J 'if u.l'ft111/IB 
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SYMPIIONY CONCER 1~ 
Friday Afternoon, J\ pri 1 28, 187 I. 
r. (h·EHTl 1n.,-Straclella, ............. - - - - - .F/oirJ~<' 
2. \Ju.\.- -]~ ttti, I~"tti~ .. _. __ .. _ ........... .Jfozart 
f'.\1::.s pPt..CE ~05.':l 
3. Symphony in G, Xo. 13 .... - - - . - - - - ...... !Iaydn 
.. \1bgio, .\l't:ero. L:lr•;o. 
~\lcnuc:tto l• in;..:•. 
I· H.cmcml'rances of "'\cw port .... - ....... Hcrg-mau1: 
::; . PoLO';AJSE-li>r Piano an<i Orchestra ...... Chopin 
}'Arss j:LA.RA. F, ?oY. 
6. .\RL\.-Bel!o Ardir. (:\forino Faliero.) .. /Jonizctti 
JllR }'L 'ft· WHITNEY. 
7. SEHE'.l<.\DE, ••.......••••....••..••...... I Iai•d11 
'L Co:o<CEHT \VALTZ.-\Vicner \Vald ......... Strauss 
CARL EIC!lLJ• IL I 
F. S. DA\' E:>; J'OHT, I ······ ·· ······ · · .................. ........ ConJuct"r..;. 
